
Petitions calling for chiefs ouster scheduled in Perryton
By SHERRILL McLEARAN 

C»rrctpoadeat

PERRYTON (SpcI — Citizens' petitions calling for the 
"immediate resignations of both the city manager and chief 
of police" will be presented to the Perryton City Council at 
its meeting tonight

The citizens, angered about the recent firing of an 18 - year 
veteran of the Perryton police force, are calling for the

heads of City Manager J B Whigham and Police Chief Joe 
Hannon

The citizens' group also complains about pending lawsuits 
against the city charging police brutality and false 
Imprisonment and for damages resulting from explosions on 
the city - owned gas system

The signatures asking for Whigham and Hannon's ousters 
will be turned over to the city council by T roy  Barkley,

chairman of the "Quo W arranto" com m ittee, and resident 
Fred Herman

Hannon fired Perryton patrolman Charles Sharp. 56. on 
April 5 The petitions asking for Hannon's badge began 
circulating the next day

Hannon fired the IS - year veteran about three years from 
his retirement for alleged violations of city personnel 
policies The chapter and verse cited by Hannon in firing 
Sharp allege "incompetence or repeated neglect of duty "

Sharp said his dismissal dropped like a bomb with no prior 
warning.

The fired patrolman has never been certified as a peace 
officer through approved schools. According to Hannon, 
Sharp was one of just 18 peace officers in the state who were 
certified under “ grandfather law s" He said Sharp was 
working as a police officer before the state required 
approved classroom certification .
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Theater owner asks city for harassment law
By JE F F  LA N G LE Y  

Senior Writer

Theater owner Ed Nall Monday night asked his city 
council to pass a "harassment ordinance" to counter 
Wheeler preacher Ricky P fe il's  protests against 'R ' • rated 
movies Nall shows at the Rogue Theater in Wheeler 

Nall asked the city council to pass a taw restricting 
“ dancing or otherwise blocking the use of the public 
sidewalk, auto honking, chanting, singing, talking or 
otherwise loud distracting noises which penetrate the 
business es tab lish m en ts " His suggested harassment 
ordinance would also lim it demonstrations in Wheeler, a 
town of about 1,100 people, to four people at one tim e and 
r^ u ire  a permit 72 hours in advance of demonstrations or 
picketing

“ We can't put those restrictions on public property," 
Councilman Joe Montgomery told Nall 

"Our attorney advised us we are better o ff to stay out of 
this We represent everybody in this town. He told us this is 
strictly hands off, not to take any personal or collective 
position on this If we do it for you, we have to do it for your 
opponents," council member Bernice Hall added 

After Nall's request, member K irven Roper said. “ My 
motion is we make no statement about anyone or anything 
where litigation is pending. "

The motion carried, and the council also decided to omit 
from its minutes the meeting with Nall 

"How  about putting that in the minutes? " Nall asked 
“ 1 don't see anything here to put in the m inutes," Roper 

said
“ It's the general opinion we don't see any reason to publish 

it, to put it in the minute book." Mayor Louis Stas, publisher 
of the Wheeler Times, said

Nall has filed a $500.000 lawsuit against the Rev. P fe il and 
his Wheeler church, the Wheeler Christian Center Nall 
claims that for about the past two years. P fe il and his 
followers' protests against the Rogue's restricted movies 

, have libeled him, harassed him and ruined his business 
I No trial date has been set for the damage suit, but after a 

hearing last year. Wheeler Judge Grainger Mcllhany 
granted a temporary injunction against P fe il and ordered 
the preacher to stay away from Nall until the case is tried.

Pfeil was unavailable for comment this morning, and the 
preacher has previously declined interviews with reporters 
from The Pampa News. "H e 's  working at the radio station 
until noon." a spokesman for P fe il's  church school said this 
morning

Nall also complained to the Wheeler council Monday that 
Wheeler Sheriff Doyle Ramsey and his deputies refuse to 
answer calls to the Rogue Nall has repeatedly called the 
sheriff about the protestors in front of the theater.

" I  don't think a person needs protection from someone 
making faces." councilman David Cross said.

"That's between you and the sheriff," Roper said
“ You people pay h im ." Nall replied
“ We pay the county for protection, or subsidize it.

whatever you want to call it. We don't pay the sheriff. 
Mayor Stas said

Nall said wires in his car have been cut in front of the 
Rogue, and he said prowlers were on the roof of the theater 
last Friday "a t 2 o'clock in the morning ''

Nall gave members two registered letters complaining 
about no law enforcement, which he previously mailed to 
Stas. Nall asked the council members why they did not reply 
to his letters

Stas said he didn't send the letters to other members of the 
council. He said he gave the letters to the town's lawyer "If 
that's wrong. I'm  sorry, " the mayor said 

“ Our lawyer told us there was no reason to answer them ." 
Stas added

After Nall's complaints about the sheriff's office, Roper 
said. "You need to talk to the s h e r iff '

"You  need to see if you can come to some sort of meeting 
of the minds and make an appointment with the sheriff." 
Hall said

The Wheeler businessman took the advice and met with 
Sheriff Ramsey from about 10 to 11 30 p m Monday After 
the m eeting, the thea ter owner said there was a 
misunderstanding about calls for help at the Rogue 

“ The meeting was very productive Sheriff Ramsey 
assured me I have 24 - hour protection He said anytime I call 
for assistance that he or one of his deputies would be there 
regardless of the nature of the call. " Nall said this morning 

He said there would have been no misunderstanding with 
Ramsey if Stas "had not withheld my request from the entire 
city council "

“ You don't do city business from the back shop of the 
newspaper." Nall said

Ed Nall asks Wheeler's city 
fathers for protection against 
nndneharassment. (S ta ff photo 
by Jeff Langley |
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Beirut Embassy still yields bodies
B y E A R L E E N F . TATRO

BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) — Marine guards raised a single 
American flag at sunrise today in front of the devastated 
U.S. Embassy, where officials said an apparent suicide 
bombing left 19 people dead and 28 others missing and 
presumed dead

Embassy spokesman John Reid said the latest casualty 
count was eight Americans confirmed dead and eight others 
missing Ten Lebaneseembassy employees were killed, with 
20 others believed buried in the huge mounds of rubble, he 
said, adding that one other person of unknown nationality 
also was listed as dead

Police said Monday's blast wounded 120 people, including 
22 Americans, ripping open the seven-story embassy's 
concrete front

U.S Ambassador Robert Dillon, who escaped serious 
injury, said it was "ve ry  unlikely" any more survivors 
would be found

Soldiers and other search squads used a steamshovel and 
two backhoes to tear apart the debris, piling large chunks of 
masonry in a heap that already contained several tons of 
concrete

Near the building, a U S. flag fluttered on a flagpole 
undamaged

“ Tlie embassy Marines put it up at sunrise." said Col 
James M Mead, commander of the U.S. Marine contingent 
in Lebanon

Lebanese soldiers raided the Palestinian refugee camp of 
Sabra and the nearby Tarik Jedida neighborhoi^ today and 
made an undisclosed number of arrests in connection with 
the bombing, the privately owned "Voice of Lebanon" radio 
said without elaborating

Child molester given probation

Charles Johnson, director of the Pampa High School Amarillo Civic Center today through Thursday The 
Symphonic Band, rehearses with the band Monday in Pampa High School Concert Band, and the concert band 
preparation for the band's participation in the University and Patriot Band from Pampa Middle School will also 
Interscholastic League (U IL )  competition at the participate in the competition (Staff photo by Bruce Lee

Smith)

By LORI ANN D 'ANTONIO  
S U ff Writer

A Vernon man who pleaded guilty to a 
charge of indecency with a child was 
placed on ten years probation and fined 
$1.000 by 31st District Judge Grainger 
W Mcllhany Monday.

Johnny Sierman. who was living in 
Lefors at the time of the incident in May 
1982. pleaded guilty to the charge that 
he touched a six-year-old girl in a 
sexual way

At his a rra ignm en t in March. 
S ierm an  to ld  M cllhany he had 
voluntary committed himself to the 
Vernon Center after the incident and is 
currrently living in Vernon with a 
counselor from the Center But when 
asked as part of the arraignment 
process what his address was. he gave 
a Lefors address

Ricky Earl Mullins. 19. who was 
charged with three local burglaries, 
was also placed on ten years probation 
and fined $1.500 In his testimony before 
M c llh a n y , M u llin s  adm itted  to 
breaking into Sexton's Grocery on East 
Francis and stealing a carton of 
c igarettes  and som e ligh ters  on 
February 9.1983

Mullins also admitted to breaking 
into the Lovett Memorial Library and 
Tom Rose Motor Company on March 3. 
1963 In the course of his testimony, he 
also admitted to a fourth felony, the 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle 
This felony was committed during the 
Rose car dealership burglary, in which 
he took the keys to a Chevrolet and 
drove it around Pampa. he said

He hocked a movie projector a n d ' 
cassette tape recorder he took from the 
library, he said, but the library got its 
equipment back undamaged Mcllhany 
a lso  o rd e re d  M u llin s  to m ake 
restitution to the v ictim s of his 
burglaries, including the pawn shop 
owner who gave him money for the 
library 's equipment

Mullins said he plans to return to 
work for his form er boss at a local

construction company, and w ill live at| 
1221E Francis

Randy Howard Love. 21, of Mexico J 
M o , was sentenced to seven year 
probation and fined $750 after 
pleaded guilty to a charge of unlawful 
d e live ry  o f marijuana. Love w a f 
charged with selling marijuana 
Pampa Police officer Terry  Cox iij 
September 1982

Love will be allowed to return t| 
Mexico. M o , where he lived befo 
moving to Pampa in 1982, and hi] 
probation will be based there He tol| 
Mcllhany he had a job waiting and 
place to live  waiting for him 
Missouri Love had been held in th 
Gray County Jail after he had 
placed on bond and left Pampa. He w^ 
arrested March 2 in Mexico, Mo ai| 
transferred to the Gray County Ji 
following his arrest

Meza murder trial postponed
By LORI-ANN D’ANTONIO 

Staff Writer

The trial of 23-year-old Jaime Moriel Meza, who 
is charged with the murder of Jose Carlos Soto on 
Auguat 14,1982, was postponed in 31st District Court 
Monday because his lawyer. David Martindale. 
requested a continuance, according to District 
Attorney Guy Hardin, the prosecutor in the case

Meza is charged with the shooting death of Soto 
during a dance at the Tex'S Rose Lounge on Brown 
Street last August He pleaded not guilty at the time 
of his indictment

The results of an autopsy on Soto showed he had 
been shot five times with a 22 caliber rifle. He was 
rsfiortedly playing pool in the bar when he was shot

Meza, who was living in Pampa at the time of the 
shooting, was arretted in El Paso, where 
aiiliiorltiw believed he might flee to his native 
Mexico. He was arraigned on the murder charge 
before JusHos of the Peace Margie Prestidge on 
September 27, and was denied bond He hat been

confined in the Gray County Jail since September, 
and no new trial date has been set

Also postponed was the trial of James F Bichsel. 
47. of Pampa. who is charged with aggravated 
kidnapping and aggravated assault, after he 
reportedly abducted his estranged wife Nadine 
Bmnett on February 13 At his arraignment March 
24, Bichsel waived hit right to arraignment and to a 
speedy trial through hit lawyer, James M Bowers 
of Pampa. Bowers said this morning he asked for 
the continuance because he is not ready for trial as 
yet

The trial of Robert Gayle Gulley, who is charged 
with conspiracy to commit arson was alto 
postponed. Gulley is charged with paying a Pampa 
polioe office to set fire to hit ex-wife's house at 1200 
E. Browning His attorney, Rick J Harris, could 
not be reached for comment this morning

Also postponed were the trials of Willie Arthur 
Broadnax on a charge of malicioua mischief, Ray 
A. Mootgomary on a charge of aggravated assault, 
and Jm x  Miae, who is charged with two counts of 
burglarjr. Bowers, who it Mize's attorney, said he

was not ready for trial on Mize's case either 
The trial of Leslie Derlle Mize on two counts of 

burglary was postponed, as was the trial of Valerie 
Buster on a charge of unlawful delivery of 
marijuana A trial on charges of unlawful delivery 
of marijuana against Dale Addison Wall was also 
postponed

Included in the trials postponed were the trials of 
Forrest Britt and Jimmy Ray Maxwell, who are 
both charged with burglary of a habitation 

Jimmy Lee Phillips, who is charged with one 
count of burglary, will also not be tried this week. 
Phillips is currently in the Gray County Jail after 
being arrested and charged with an additional 
burglary while out on bond for the original charge.

The trials of Emmett Dewayne l^asley, who is 
charged with burglary, Ray Martinez, who Is 
charged with a subsequent offense of driving while 
intoxicated, and Donald Ray Hill, who is charged 
with burglary of a habitation, were also poatposMd.

A warrant was issued for the arrest of Larry Dale 
Brack for failure to appear on a charge of theft by 
check-property, and his M.OOO bond was forfeit.

Job Hunter
Brent Bradford. 20. didn't waste any 

time looking for a new job He was 
dismissed from his laborer's job last 
week, and later the same day he drove 
all over the Panhandle asking for 
work and came by the newspaper 
office as a job hunter 

Bradford was born and reared in 
Pampa and attended PHS He quit 
school to work in the oilfield at age 18. 
but later received his GED 

Bradford started on an oil rig 
working lead tongs and later worked 
his way up to working motors, he said 

He |wt in about a year with Moran 
Bros After completing a well, he was 
laid off from that job Now rigs 
everywhere are stacked, and jobs are 
buried, he said

HU last job was with Midwest Steel 
in Borger. He was working as a 
laborer dismantling planU.

Bradford, who is single, said he also 
has experience with grouting, 
concrete work, carpentry and 
construction.

" I  will relocate anywhere in the 
worM,'’ hesald

11m  Jab buBter said be wanU to 
radbiue workiag in the oil patch, but 
" I I  Udte aqfthing that cornea along.”  

He said be is Mtereated In welding 
and electronics and wants te train fsr 
ajsbhithoesarses.________________^

“ I've been looitlng today. 11 
by a few rigs and pipetee I 
bnt th ijr  wouldn’t even 
aapHeaMon,’ ’ he said.
W iiM n rIsw  Btunt Bradhri,^
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daily record
services tomorrow hospital notes

ROSS, Johmue C. • 1 p.m.. Carmichael • Whatley 
Colomai Chapel with the Rev M B Smith. Baptist 
minister, officiating, assisted by the Rev James Kaler. 
pastor o f the Highland Baptist Church Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery by Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Directors with Masonic graveside rites by the Pampa 
Masonic Lodge No. M. A F  and AM Masons are asked to 
meet at the lodge hall at Ip  m.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

obituaries

LELA SHUTTLE
ABILENE - Graveside services for Lela Shuttle. M. who 

died Sunday at her home in Abilene, will be Wednesday at 3 
p.m. in Fairview Cemetery. Rev. Fred Brown, associau 
pastor at the First United Methodist Church will officiate at 
the services, and arrangements are by the Elliott - Haroil 
Funeral Home of Abilene

Mrs Shunie was the widow of G.N Shuttle, who died in 
1M7

animal shelter report
These animals are currently being boarded at the Pampa 

Animal Shelter, located in Hobart Street Park 
The shelter is open from 9 a m toSp.m.. Monday through 

Friday On Saturday, the shelter is open from 11 am  to noon 
and from 4 to S p m For more information, call 6C9 - 6149 or 
(emergency no. I M i - 7407

Male adahs: brown • grey cowdog mix. grey poodle, black 
terrier mix. tan • white shepherd mix. blonde cocker mix. 
tan - white collie mix. two tri - colored collies, two black • tan 
diepherd mix. brown pitt bull, brown - grey cowdog. black ■ 
white lab mix

Male puppies: white terrier, black - white birddog. grey - 
black shepherd mix. black - white lab 

Feasale adults: black - brown terrier, black - grey poodle 
mix. black - white birddog. tri - colored collie mix, grey 
schnauxer mix. black - grey elkhound. brmdle greyhound, 
white - brown greyhound, black - white chihuahua, tan - 
white shepherd mix. two white Samoyed. black • tan 
coonhound. red doberman

Female papipies: tr i - co lo red  b e a g le  m ix . b la ck  - tan  
doberm an. w h ite  t e r r ie r  m ix . Un - w h ite  p itt bu ll m ix  

Cats: w hite m a le  Pers ian  (d e c la w e d t

Anna Belle Rock. Pampa 
Manoo Eleanor Gooch, 

Pampa
C y a t h ia  J o w e r s .  

Amarillo
Charlie Cook. Canadian 
Veola Dennis. Pampe 
E rn e s t  T ra y w ic k , 

Pampa
Mynia Traywick. Pampa 
Goldie Sober. Miami 
J B Minyard. Pampa 
John Bradley. White 

Deer
Jesse Glenn Whitson. 

Pampa
Bobbie Jean Melton, 

Pampa
Earl Black. Pampa 
Ernest Howard. Pampa 
Bridgett Mathis. Pampa 
W allace Marchman, 

Panhandle
Samantha Henderson. 

Skellytown
Naomi Ray, Iowa Park 
Linda Smith, Clarendon 
Carrie Rose, Pampa 
Barbara Ring. Lefors 
Sidney Mauldin. Pampa

M aryC.Rciey,

Bohhjr Jat Went, P u i ^  

JcaaeDak«B,l

Shannen Rruofcs and 
Baby Bey. Pampa 

WiBaaeCoaaar. Pampa 
M cM aBailn . Pampa 
Barbara Braokahire,

Shniam PuBea, Pampa 
Jaams PaaMr, Pampa 
J ow s  DoagleaB. Pampa 
Tom Ogkaby, Pampa 
C oaa ie  W o e d v a rd . 

Shamrock
Thetana Webb, Pampa 
Ma Tinaiey. Pampa 
B e ra ic e  R ip p e to e , 

Pampa
IHAMROCR HOPSPITAL

Wihna Shugart. Tesola 
sala
R e e v e s .M y r t l e  

Shainrock
S h ir le y  M an too th . 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Gladys Brooks. McLean 
J o s e p h in e  P ik e ,  

Shamrock

Calendar o f  events
PANHANDLE SECTION API 

The Panhandle Section API will meet at 7; IS p.m. 
Thursday in the SUrlight Room of Coronado Inn. Pampa. 
Ken E. Moss of Pioneer Production Corp. will discuss “ Oil 
Field Thefts ■■

school menu

city briefs

DANCE • WELLS Fargo 
Express. April n  Call 
665-3561. 665-3174 or 
665-6244 Sponsored by St 
Vincent's Home and School 
Association

Adv.
NEW SH IPM E N T  • 

Cement deer, founUns, 
Etc Bob and Mary's gifts. 
916 W WUks. 669-9031

Adv

breakfast
WEDNESDAY

Cinnamon toast, fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Oatmeal, cinnamon toast, grapefruit juice, milk. 
FRIDAY

Hot buttered toast, little smokies, mixed fruit, milk.

police report

The Pampa police department reported the following 
incidents during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m 
Tuesday.

Jack Alexander, the principal of Pampa Middle School, 
reported someone launcted something into an east window 
of the school sometime between 3 30 p m Sunday and8 a m 
Monday, resulting in an estimated damage of 6200

Rose M. Gillum reported someone signed her name to 
checks and cashed them without authoriution. As of the 
Monday report, the tout amount of checks is 6560

Ross Neugin of 611 Mesquite. Stinnett, reported a padlock 
on a storage building located in the back yard of his former 
residence at 2114 Nelson was broken, resulting in an 
estimated loss of 6200

Danny Winbom of 2200 N Sumner reported the theft of a 
22 caliber rifle, with an estimated value of 6150 from his 
motor vehicle while it was parked at 833 W Foster

Raul Bowers of 1601 W Summerville, reported an 
attempted forcible entry by a known person. No damage was 
reported

Juan DeLeon of 701 N Russell reported a burglary of his 
residence Entry was gained through a window, and the 
estimated loss is 6203 21

Troy Dewel Britt. 19. of 1052 Neel Rd reported an assault 
byakiwwn person

lunch
WEDNESDAY

Chicken fried steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, blackeyed 
peas, applesauce, hot roll - butter, milk.

THURSDAY
Pimento cheese sandwich or peanut butter sandwich, 

french fries, catsup, pickle chips, sliced peaches, milk. 
FRIDAY

Taco square, buttered com, lettuce k  tomato salad, 
applesauce, oatmeal cookie, milk.

Senior citizen menu
WEDNESDAY

Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, buttered carroU. slaw or jello salad, strawberry 
short cake or peach cobbler

THURSDAY
Salmon croquets or tacos, new potatoes, broccoli 

casserole. English peas, slaw or jello salad. Boston cream 
pie or butterscotch pudding

FRIDAY
Hamburger stroganoff over noodles or fried cod fish, 

french fries, scalloped tomatoes, lima beans, toss or jello 
salad, black A white pudding or fruit & cookies, jalapena 
Com bread or hot rolls.

S tock market
TW fHlIWWaW fFBM f«Hl«lM6M I ■rwYtiedfcy Wlweier CtmisbI PaaipR WteM I

MCA
TW idtOMSM IHMBlIBMg ifcWM tW flRMt

vAkM wisaTuint Bwcwnucs cwmM Imwb ---

minor accidents
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Kf Cam Lát
StrU» • «H
IbmiMmiA rtaMsrtRj »

TW itasMiR • Si • •■Mrkwt sr*
IHitiétf Bwrawt Hicímbr.

Kott̂ IcOm

M y

The Pampa Police Department reported the following 
incidents to The Pampa News 
MONDAY, AprU 16

6:10 a m - A white *77 Chevrolet Monte Carlo driven by 
Melissa Kaye Laney. 17. of 935 Cinderella, and a brown '90 
Ford Ranger pickup driven by Allen Ray Lewis. 23. of 512 N 
Ward, collided at 900 W Cinderella Laney was cited for 
failure to yield the right of way Possible injuries

Smiuct rm 
C«ta

la lU »

fire report
The Pam(w Fire Department reported no Hres during the 

24 - hour period ending at 7 a.m. Tuesday.

Texas PUC to hold some GTE  
hearings in local communities

ByKEN HERMAN

AUSTIN (AP I — ThePubhc Utility Commission, criticiaed 
I k r  never leaving Austin to hear utility customer complaints, 
I will hold out-of-town hearings in General Telephone Co.'s 
l|MJ aalBion rate hike request, according to PUC Chairman 
lA llrw lB .

Thare is some value in letting people complain even if it's 
I a foneral gripe session.”  Erwin said Monday. He called 
I hearings “ a very good idea.”

The dties at Garland. Irving and Plano have asked PUC to 
: up a hearing la the Dallas area Erwin said the request 

would be granted at an April 27 oommissioo

U h  oonunlaaioo has never conducted hearings outside of 
Erwin acknowledged the panel has been criticiaed as 
I and isolated ”

Buddy Langley, GTE president, doubted the value of local

[̂ ”W6 don't think it would accomplish anything we don't 
"h e  said

ila  addhien to a Dallas-area hearing. Erwin said the 
I b I|^  set op a Houston-area hearing in the GTE 

The local hearings will be conducted by hearing 
I. but some commissioners might attend, he said.

I At Monday's opening day of the rate hearing. Langley 
GTE eoatomers complained about service. A 

lor aaM GTE's service has been a “ nightmare ”  
V said har days start with a “ rttaaT of dialtag

“ I do not think this company should get a rata I 
any sort." Me told Heating Eiaminer Aagala Wilhama.

GTE wants to add as much as |6 to SMntMy ruMdantlal 
bills in some areas served by the 8ai 
company.

The PUC staff argues that enly a «11.7 aumon I 
juHifled. Texas Municipal Laagna Mwjrafs say only «2« 
million is warranted.

Patricia Raunikar at Irviag aaM GTE officials try to “ hdl 
people Into a sense of tt’a OR tsMsiTsw.”  Mrs. Raunikar 
announced her telephone nuaibar and toM the hawing 
esaminar “ with luck you can gat right throngh an the right 
day”

She said her neighbors M m g e lf their phene probisBU by 
sayiiM. “OhweU.It’sGTE.”

Langley said many of the CHBtomar eomplalats eooM from 
“ high growth areas,”  such as Houston and Dallas suburbs, 
which will have “ some abnormal problems”  until the 
company catches up with the growth.

"It's  difficult for a utilKy company to win a popularity 
contest when they're sskhM te raise rates,”  ha told a 
reporter

TesUmony prepared by Rewlaad Curry, PUC’s assistant 
diroctor of engineering, recommendod no ponaltieo agMnst 
GTE for service probleras. The eempaay w  been flaod in 
the post lor bad service.

G ra  “ has shewn hnprevumoat In asnriee during the past 
lew years and has demsnstmlad Es wilingnaM te respond to 
s p o ^  complainta”  about ssrviee, said in wrRtsn

Pig  on the porch .Bran]

When the Pompton R iver overflowed into suburban 
Wayne. New Jersey, about 100 residents were evacuated

from their homes. One fam ily left a SOO-pound pig behind 
to stand guard over the front porch in their abMnce. (AP  
Laserphotol

You get the line and FU get
the pole and well go racing.a -a a

By R IV A R D  STEWART 
The iM ctoa Chroaicle

4
BRIDGE CITY, Texas < API — The sleek racing steeds are 

at the starting gates, the racing commissioner holds up his 
arm and the noisy crowd quiets down.

The commirnkmer starts the race with words familiar to 
all racing fans; “ Hot boudin and cold couscous, come on, 
crawLiah. push, push, push"

Eight crawfish head for the center of the race track in a 
dash that brings cheers from the crowd. Some crawfish walk 
forward, some go backward. Some go in circles and some 
juM sort of sit there as if they were trying to figure out what's 
going on.

What's going on is crawfish racing, a not-always-serious 
sport that's a regular feature of dozens of festivals and Cajun 
giitherings in Southwest Louisiana and Southeast Texas

Crawfish are humble crustaceans that inhabit swamps, 
ditches and a growing number of ponds that used to be rice 
fields in Texas and Ixmisiana.

Crawfish, sometimes affectionately called mud bugs and 
sometimes even called crayfish by Yankees and other 
istfortunates who have not yet been exposed to Cajun 
culture, are not often known for their speed

They are, however, much cheaper to raise than 
thoroughbred horses an(l as Texas Racing Commissioner 
AJ. Juchce points out. “ You can always eat the losers"

Judice has long been involved in a campaign to promote 
Cajun culture in Texas That campaign required frequent 
trips to festivals and fais-do-dos in Louisiana. In 1959 Judice 
made a fateful trip to Breax Bridge. La., for that city's 100th 
anniversary celebration That celebration grew into one of 
the country's most famous festivals

tt was there that Judice first saw crawfish races. He 
vowed to return to Breax Bridge with a racing crawfish of 
his own.

In 1963 Judice's crawfish Tante La-La won the world's 
championship crawfish race at Breax Bridge. The race was 
held at 6:30 on a morning after a night of partying and Judice 
and Tante La-La where the only ones who showed up for the 
race, but Judice insists that Tante La-La would have won 
even if she had competition

Hut was when Judice met Jim Braud, 59. the owner of a 
photo store in Port Neches. The two decided to import 
crawfish racing to Texas. They were soon joined by Buddy 
Porter, 57, who operates a floor covering business down the 
street from Brand's store

Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe once appointed the trio the _  
official crawflah racing commissioners of Texas. N o b o d j^ ^  
ever appointed any other commissioaers or took away th a k ^ V  
commissioB. so the three men still consider theniselves 
commissiooers and say no crawfish race in Texas is official 
unless they are there to oversee U.

Crairfiah racing in Texas is clean, Judice says. In 
Louisiana trainers sometimes put hot sauce on their steeds 
to speed them up, or tempt them to run faster with a promise 
of boudin, he says.

A significant change in crawfish race tracks surfaced 
early this year. A recent crawHsh festival in Bridge City 
featured tracks in which the crawfish started on the outside 
of the track and waddled to the middle.

Always before the crawfish had been set loose in the 
middle of the track and the first one to reach the outside won

The new track has made for faster races, Judice says. 
Before, some smart crawfish would see the smiling Cajuns 
around the sides of the track and would hesitate to head in 
their direction. Now the crawfish follow their natural 
instinct to flee hungry Cajuns.

The racing commissioners have conducted crawfish races 
at festivals all over Southeast Texas, at the Texas Folklife 
Festival in San Antonio and even during a seventh-inning 
stretch at a Houston Astros baseball game.

Braud recently conducted a series of crawfish races at 
Caesars Palace in Las Vegas.
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Texas soldiers among 
Beirut blast victims

PORT HOOD, Texas (AP ) — The massive explosion at the 
UA. Embassy in Beirut, Lebanon counted two soldiers from 
this Central Texas base among Ite vktlms, an offleial says.

The soidiers were mechanics who left Texas March 7 ss 
part of an armored personnel carrier mobile training team. 
Mai. Tony Gelahauser said.

He idantified the victims of Monday's blast as Sgt. 1st 
d a «  Richard Twine, 3«, of Salop, England; and Staff Sgt. 
Ben Maxwell, 26, of Appomattox, Vs.

The soidkrs, assigned to the t02nd Maintenance Company 
(DIroM Support) of the 13th Support Command, were on 
temporary duty that was to have lasted about two montlH, 
the spokesman said.

R eagan  supports 
M X s in  s ilos

WASHINGTON (AP).— President Reagan, abandoning his 
"dense pack”  plan for deploying MX miniles. is embracing 
new recomitiendationa for putting the weapon in launch silos 
hoMhig Minuteman missiles In Wyoming snd Nebrasks. 
according to admtaiistration sources.

Reagan was meeting with congressional leaders today to 
indorse the findings of a presidential commissioo, which 
called for installing 106 MX missiles in Minutemen silos and 
developing a new, single-warhead miasile for deployment In 
the e a ^  1969a.

" I  don’t look for any changes to the technical direction of 
the report,”  said an administration source. “ I presume he’s 
luat going to endorse the report.”  said Another official 
mmlliar with the commission’s work.

Reagan was expected to bill the new basing package as a 
necessary ingredient for modernizing America’s strategic 
forces and an important tool for puUing pressure on the 
Soviet UnhM to negotiate for arms reductions.

In Reagan’s view, the Soviets “ seem to get the message 
from determination and strength, instead of conciUatioa, 
flexIbiUty and pragmatism.”  said an administration official, 
dirSaing to be Identified

Today's aanouncement starts the clock on a 4S^lay period 
Omt CongrsM set for itself te judge Reagan’s MX basing 
deeWan. Confess already has put a freeae on money to 
preduee tho 19-warhead weapon pendteg congressional
approval of a basing plee

In  B rief
BEIRUT. Lebanon — Resene aqnads sanre 
■Harod concrete, pMveriaed plaster and a

fnntlHreo(theU.8. Embassy, leaking far mat___
~"tlwors from the terrorist bombfaM. And the toll

PEKING — Chinese frootior gnnaors iafHet ” hanvy 
■ea”  on VIetnamiee troops the government snys blew epa 

prtaarysMooL hospiui and houMag along the embattled 
border.

BOULDER, Colo. — By the time poliee arrived wilk a ^  
mnnaat declaring Michael “ — ‘i t  a asMaeled child, tt A  

im le e li^ lk w a sa lre a d yd e ^ll^
Ballnnl, violsat weeks of kis brief Bfs, thare w w e ns sodai 

Yhsrs to help Mm. No relatives, no neighbors. Nobody.

WARSAW, Poland — Lech Walesa, described by Ms wife 
M  harassed and exhauted, faces another session with police 
Interrogalors today after the defiant labor lender is deUined— -*------ 1̂----- s Baa ______ ^ __ I— •___ . .and (Hiatloacd for the second Ume in len  t l ^  a wedtalong 

I Ms priest and two other companioao.

WASHINGTON. — President Reagan, abandoniag Ms 
dsnae pack ” plan for deployiag MX missiles, is embracing 

new rncommendatioas for piitthM the weapon In launch siloa 
holding Mlnnteman misellas in Wyoming and Nebraska.
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!firaniff International Chairman Howard 
.'Putnam speaks at a news conference 
: M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  at  B r a n i f f  
‘ Headquarters in Grapevine, where he 
announced a reorganization plan that

would set up a ground maintenance 
company and ask a federal bankruptcy 
judge for another month for the carrier to 
come up with a plan to fly again. Looking 
on is Philip Guthrie. Braniff's chief 
finiancial officer. (A P  Laserphotoi

Grounded airline files 
new reorganization plan

FORT WORTH. Texas 
( A P )  -  B r a n i f f  
International, whose “ Flying 
Colors" once crisscrossed 
th ree con tin en ts , w ill 
disappear into a small flight 
maintenance operation, if a 
way to re su rre c t the 
grounded carrier isn't found 
within four weeks, officials 
say

B r a n i f f  f i l e d  a 
reorganization plan Monday 
that sets up the Dallas-based 
maintenance operation and 
leaves the door open for 
resumed air service.

But Braniff Chairman 
toward Putnam said a 

proposal to put Braniff back 
in the air will have to come 
before May 16 and offer more 
than the latest of several 
takeover bids by the Hyatt 
Corp. hotel chain.

Braniff officials asked U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge John 
Flowers to give the airline 
until May 16 “ to develop and 
to propose a viable flying 
operation"

“ Our No. 1 priority is to get 
airplanes back in the air and 
people back to work again," 
Putnam said.

Under Braniff's proposal, 
which must be approved by 
Braniff's secured creditors, 
the revived airline would use 
up to 31 of Braniff's old 
Boeing 727 jets and would be 
based at DFW, Braniff's old 
hub. Putnam said.

Braniff officials spent the 
weekend studying a proposal 
by Hyatt to revive the 
company as a flying airline, a 
plan that could return 2,000 
former Braniff employees to 
work.

Hyatt initially offered $10 
million in a plan that called 
for creditors to provide $50 
million in notes and the hotel 
company to get 60 percent 
control of Braniff. But the 
c red ito rs  ve to ed  that 
proposal, and Hyatt has since 
increased the offer $35 
million. Guthrie said.

B ra n if f 's  u nsecu red  
creditors have only offered

$15 million for the operation, 
and $60 million is needed for 
the new airline to succeed, 
Guthrie said.

“ We want to put something 
back in the air that would 
stay there," Putnam said 

A c c o r d in g  to  th e  
reorganization plan. Braniff 
would run its maintenance 
operations at Dalias-Fort 
Worth Regional Airport and 
Dallas Love Field 

Putnam estimated that the 
operation, which would 
employ about 200 former 
Braniff workers, would gross 
$10 to $15 million the first 
year and g ive unsecured 
creditors about 10 cents on 
the dollar.

“ It's not big. It's small But 
without a flight operation, it's 
the best we can come up 
with,”  Putnam said.

B ran iff, whose fligh t 
system once included North 
and South America and 
Europe, faced a $1 biiiion 
debt when the carrier ceased 
operation^ May 13 and filed 
for bankruptcy protection in 
Flowers'court.

Last fall, Braniff and 
Pacific Southwest Airlines 
announced a joint operating 
venture that would have used 
Braniff planes and former 
Braniff employees 

The plan was approved by 
Flowers and a federal district 
judge, but was shot down by 
the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans, 
which said PSA's proposed 
operation did not qualify for 
Braniff's old airport landing

slots.
A group of former pilots 

persuaded Hyatt chairman 
Jay Pritzker, who is known 
for rescuing financially 
troubled companies, to make 
Braniff an offer.

Braniff's employee groups 
sent a telegram to the 
company Sunday evening 
saying they fully supported 
the Hyatt proposal, which 
th ey  sa id  had been 
“ sweetened " to meet the 
terms recommended by 
Braniff to get the airline back 
into operation

Waylon McMullen, an 
a tto rn ey  rep resen tin g  
Braniff's employees, said the 
latest Hyatt proposal “ as we 
review it will meet what is 
necessary to refly the airline 
We compared it to the Pacific 
Southwest Airline proposal 
and this proposal is much 
better"

The reorganization plan 
must be approved within 60 
days by more than 50.000 
Braniff creditors who will be 
mailed paper ballots by the 
airline

Braniff also can amend the 
reorganization plan after it is 
filed with the court, as long as 
the changes are made within 
60 days and still would allow 
time for a creditors' vote

Braniff owes $467 5 million 
of its debts to 39 secured 
creditors — those whose loans 
were backed by the airline's 
assets.

CINDERELLA 
GIRL PAGEANT

4 Age D ivisio ns (4, 5, 6) (7 , 8, 9) (10, 11, 12) (13 - 17) 

Saturday, M ay 14 
Pam pa M iddle  School

For more informetioii call Madeline Graves

665-8641 After 4 p.m.

ANNOUNCING!!
New Commodities Office 

NOW OPEN
TREND ANALYSIS, INC.

Agent of
Stotler and Company

Offering a low price brokerage service ̂  our 
customers. Up to the minute Quotes, I*'ast 
fills. Stop by and let me show you the many 
ways to invest your capital. Special 
feature—6 minute oar charts, tick by tick.

Hughes Building, 
Suite 440, Pampa

Tom Shimon, Broker 
666-0979

Défendantes mentally ill mother to be witness
BROWNSVILLE, Ttxas 

(AP) — An attorney for a 
man accused of killing two 
people, one who unwiUingly 
(ape recorded his own death, 
lay i he plans to put his 
c l i e n t 's  m e n ta lly  i l l  
stepmother on the witness 
staiid

Attorney James Mardis is 
a t t e m p t in g  to p ro v e  
21-year-old farmer Paul Wolf 
was temporarily insane when 
Wolf bludgeoned his wife's 
former husband and his 
fiancee July 16.1912.

Wolf is on trial in state 
district court for the slaying 
of Leticia Castro, 26, a 
fourth-grade teacher in 
Pharr.

He faces trial later for the 
slaying o f construction 
foreman Billy Staton, who 
had intended to record the 
animosity displayed toward 
him by his ex-wife and Wolf, 
her new husband, over court 
orders giving him rights to 
visit his daughter, Melanie, 
by Mrs. Wolf

Instead he recorded his own 
killing in a tape prosecutors 
call “23 minutes of murder "

Mardis said Wolf was

unable to cope with the stress 
that led to his sudden act of 
violence because Wolf was 
raised by a mentally ill 
s t e p m o t h e r  an d  a 
hard-driving father who 
didn't d isp lay affection 
toward his children.

W olf returned to the 
witness stand in his own 
behalf a third time Monday, 
but often slurred his words, 
hung his head and seemed 
confused

S ta te  D is tr ic t Judge 
Darrell Hester called Wolf's 
d em eanor " s t r ik in g ly  
strange'*

“ Mr Wolf, if you think 
you've got 12 fools for a jury 
you're going to be sadly 
surprised,'' Hester said after 
Wolf continued to disobey his 
orders to speak clearly 
Monday.

Wolf broke down several 
times during his testimony 
last week, but answered his 
attorney's questions lucidly.

Hester said Wolf was 
suddenly acting "c ra zy ” 
Monday.

“ Any 10th grader could see 
through the act," Hester told 
Wolf after he excused the jury

Monday. "Y o u 'r e  only 
hurting yourself."

Earlier in the day. Hester 
said he had to presume Wolf 
had taken drugs or alcohol 
and ordered him to remain in 
the Cameron County Jail until 
the trial is finished. He had 
been free on bonds totaling 
$100,000.

Wolf testified he hit Staton 
on the head with an iron bar, 
went outside where Miss 
Castro was waiting, and then 
he and fr ie n d  G lenn 
Henderson each clubbed her 
with a hammer. Wolf said he 
and Henderson then dumped 
the bodies in separate Rio 
Grande Valley drainage 
canals

Cameron County District 
A t to rn e y  R ey  Cantu, 
however, alleged SUton's 
tape recording “doesn't lie”  
and shows that Miss Castro 
and Staton were ambushed.

Wolf has testified he and 
Henderson had planned to 
videotape the visit between 
Melanie and Staton to 
d em on stra te  how the 
2^year-old child reacted

^  Melanie began to cry 
when Staton came to pick her

up and “ I just lost control.'' 
Wolf said

Henderson, who is serving 
a life aentence for his guilty 
plea to M iu Castro's murder, 
has testified the attack was 
planned.

S e v e r a l  w itn e s s e s ,  
including social worker

Connie Ellis, Mrs. Wolf's 
brother John Z iegler of 
Corpus Christ! and Mrs. 
Wolf's stepfather Leonard 
Pyle of La Fèria, testified 
Monday that Melanie would 
scream and cling to her 
mother when Staton came to 
pickherup.

6«.>

SPECIAL THIS 
WEEK

Tuesday • Sohirday 8 o.m. to 7 p.m.
Haircut & style ......................... »12®®
All Perms ................................*5®®ow

AppomlsMiits iMcenory for oioniiiigs ooly

Mr. K"s Hairsfyling
615 N. Hohort '  ^669-7389

Home G)untry
BruceUosis quarantine threatened

AUSTIN (AP ) -  Quick 
legislative action on new 
brucellosis control laws 
would guard Texas from a 
potential quarantine of its 
c a tt le  by the federa l 
government, state animal 
health officials say

Texas Anim al Health 
Commission Chairman John 
Armstrong circulated on 
Monday a letter from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
the f ir s t  threat of a 
quarantine that Texas 
officials have received in 
writing

Tw o la w s u its  have 
sidelined state testing for 
brucellosis, a contagious 
disease that causes cattle to 
m iscarry or bear weak 
calves

A federa l brucellosis 
control program aimed at 
keeping potentially infected 
cows from spreading the 
disease requires states to test 
their cattle if they want them 
allowed to go to out-of-state 
markets.

"U n less  the (T e x a s ) 
commission is able to 
participate fully in the joint 
State-Federal Brucellosis 
Eradication Program, the

risk with respect to the 
dissemination of brucellosis 
w ill requ ire that this 
department quarantine the 
state of Texas," said the 
letter, written by James 0. 
Lee. acting administrator of 
the Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service of USDA.

Dr. James ikiexander, 
assistant executive director 
of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission, said USDA has 
not yet put a time limit on 
Texas, but said, "They 
(USDA) have indicated that if 
the lawsuits weren't settled 
they would be forced to 
quarantine us They've been 
talking about it quite a while. 
Now we've got it in writing “

Rep. B ruce G ibson, 
D -G o d le y . la s t week 
postponed until next Monday 
floor action on his bill to 
conform the state brucellosis 
control program to federal 
regulations

Assistant Attorney General 
George Warner said passage 
of Gibson's bill, or similar 
legislation, would throw out* 
the two lawsuits that 
precipitated the quarantine 
threat.

The first suit was filed in

1979 by Uvalde rancher R.J. 
Nunley. Nunley challenged 
brucellosis testing, arguing 
he could not afford to round 
up all the cattle on his 
12-county range

A district court judge 
agreed and granted Nunley a 
perm anen t in junction , 
e x e m p t in g  him  from  
brucellosis testing of his 
cattle.

Nunley is partners with 
fornner Gov. Dolph Briscoe in 
a cattle venture. Gibson said 
he postponed his bill so he 
could talk to Briscoe to try to 
work out a compromise 
satisfactory to cattlemen who 
see Gibson's present bill as 
too economically burdensome 
on them ___ ______

DIET 
CEN TER.

LO S E W EIG H T 
N A T U R A L L Y !

A N D  W E ' L L  T E A C H  Y O U  
H O W  TO K E E P  IT O F F !

NO SHOTS* NO DRUGS 
NO CONTRACTS

a
Bill would replace lemon * cars

AUSTIN (A P I -r Car 
buyers could get another car 
or partial refund if they got 
stuck with a “ lemon" under a 
bill that has cleared the 
Texas Senate.

The Senate on Monday 
approved a measure that 
would let the Texas Motor 
Vehicle Commission order 
new ca r d e a le r s  and 
manufacturers to replace 
“ lemon " vehicles or refund 
the purchase price

An amendment specified 
that the customer also could 
c o lle c t  the sales tax, 
registration and other fees

M tair IL itlllir

ITS TIMI TO FIU. GOOD AOAIN 
MAMUIIA90II 
JAIOViOIAIM 

DONALD SmOLAVD
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DÏÏGAM 
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7:30 ONLY

associated with buying the 
vehicle.

However, a “ reasonable 
allowance" for the number of 
miles the car had been driven 
could be subtracted from (he 
refund, according to a printed 
bill analysis.

The standard (or a “ lemon" 
car would be one that was 
taken to the shop four times 
without being fixed or was out 
of service for 30 or more 
business days while the 
warranty was in effect.

Sen J.E “ Buster" Brown's 
bill was sent to the House on a 
29-0 vote

Friday, April 22nd is

DREW PEARSON DAY
at Rheams Diamond Shop 

in Downtown Pampa
Fridajr, from 4:00 till 6:00 p.m., Dallas Ckiwboy Drew Pear

son will be in our store to visit with fans and sign 
autographs...but that’s not all. We’re planning an extra spe
cial day long Drew Pearson celebration with savings you 
won’t want to miss. Watch for details this Thursday.

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
"Your Personal Jeweler”

112 W. Foster 665-2831

The Biggest Name 
in Little Computers®
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R a d i o  / h a e k  and

COMPUTER 
CENTERS

SALES ■ SERVICE 
LEASING ■ TRAINING

Radio
/haeK

SALE! TRS-8T POCKET COMPUTER

Rag. 149.95

m  r h  r n  r h  r i i

l à E J C i D l i l C Ì D C I J C Ì i a E l à
»11*1  Ç7J

CD CD CD CD CD E3 Œ] (D|

Gel a real computer you can hold in your handl You can pro
gram the PC-1 in B/^IC or add the saloprioad caaaana knar- 
O M  (below) and uaa our raady-to-run software. Fealutw.
lOOOcharacier memory and 24<haractar daplM. Meaeuraa 
'V ie  x6'/ax2=V4* and weighs just six ounces. 126-3501

CO00^301 COO I

Add a Cassette Interfacel
Cut *20 A “mueT for your PC-11 Uee 

ourread)Mo<unao9wmor

Reg. 29.56 mortm. «2M 609

i you  own progreme end

SEE IT AT YOUR NEAREST RAOK) SHACK STORE. COMPUTER CENTER OR PARTICtPATING O EA LB l]
A OIVISKM OF TANOV CORPORATION eiHeMYOwe PRICES MAfY VARY AT INOIVIOUAL STORES AND DEALERS
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Berry's World
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"H êv you ODod on baakotbaM tgainT'

Lee  lacocca . president o f th e  C hrysler Corp., isn 't 
doing fr e e  en terprise any fa v o rs  these days as he trave ls  
north, south, east and w est lobb y in g  fo r  a 25 - cent - per - 
gallon  gasoline tax.

Yes . la co cca  c le a r ly  understands the p ro fit theory o f 
cap ita lism , at least as it app lies  to  C hrysler. H e can 
log ica lly  see that a r t i f ic ia l ly  boosting the p rice  of 
gasoline by levy in g  h igh er taxes  is good fo r  his 
s trugg ling com pany C h rys le r , a fte r  a ll. has just taken a 
S6 billion gam b le  on sm all, ga s  - e ff ic ien t cars , and if 
gasoline p rices  drop m uch below  $ I . the A m erican  public 
m ight opt aga in  fo r  the b ig g e r  au tom ob iles o f y es teryea r 
That wouldn 't be good fo r  a m a jo r  au tom aker spending 
billions to retool to take on the Japanese at their own 
gam e.

But as w ell as la co cca  understands pro fits , is it 
p o ss ib le  he gross ly  m isunderstands the A m erican  
consum er? Do you know o f anyone who was not hurt by 
the in flation  that fo llow ed  O P E C 's  attem pt to fix  the 
w orld p r ice  o f o il a t seven  or e igh t t im es the lev e l o f just 
10 yea rs  ago?  Do you know o f anyone ( la co cca  and O PE C  
as id e ) w ho rea lly  wants gaso lin e  p rices  at the $1.50 leve l 
aga in? Can you think o f any U.S. au tom aker (C h rys ler 
as id e) which m ight stand to p ro fit  i f gaso lin e prices 
begin to soar a ga in ’’

ito«#
m i

O i
S3 : :

t v .

-S econ d ly , what ga ins h ave  been a tta ined  by C hrysler if 
in the process o f fo rc in g  h igh er taxes  on the consum er, 
la cocca  becom es known as the m an who helped m ake it 
all possib le '’  N ext tim e around, w ill the consum er buy a 
C hevy. F ord  or P lym ou th '’

fV T A  ^
nU tM c ©  m i  R U t r

What I( 
(flephai 
can tak 
^ skett

CHICJ
hke a h

•■ .M eanw h ile, w e  w o n d e r  i f  lo c o c c a  e ven  now 
Mpderstands the revolu tion  in ca r  - buying that began in 
the 1960s when U.S consum ers suddenly took a fancy to 
Ok  Japanese and European im ports. C arta in ly . high 
O iileage played a part, but add ition a lly  the consum er 
tfked the prospects o f low er rep a ir  costs, the vaunted 
fa g in e e r in g  reputation o f the fo re ign  ca rm ak ers , the 
l^ e a te r  m an eu verab ility  o f the little  ca rs , the Japanese 
U d  European  advances in sa fe ty , and even  the unusual 
jto  A m erican  e ye s ) s ty lin g  at a t im e  when U.S. cars  w ere 
all beginn ing to look a like.

Weather and want affect animals
By OSCAR COOLEY

¡« In  short, the price  o f gaso lin e  w asn 't the w hole story in 
and It still isn t today, but still lo cocca  pursues 

tiigher gaso lin e taxes
. *
• ;ln  sum. what we re  say in g  is. yes. w e  want C hrysler 
land  Ford. C M  and A m erican  M otors, too ) to su rvive, 
gyow and be pro fitab le . But if the p ro fit  can on ly be 
ach ieved  by convincing the govern m en t that h igher 
taxes a re  good fo r business, then ca p ita lism 's  days are 
la r e ly  num bered

One of these winters, a lot o f Canada wild geese arc going 
to get cold feet Recent winters such as the last one being 
mild, they are refraining from flying as far south as usual 
Thousands of them have got used to spending the winter in 
New York state. Illinois, and even southern Ontario.

In midwinter of 1970. aerial surveyors counted only a 
hundred or so on Lake Cayuga; ten years later there were 
11.000. this past winter 23.000 Over the same period the 
num ber o f ge e s e  w in tering  in N orth  C aro lin a 's  
Mattachuskeet refuge shrank from 130.000 to 14.000., The 
reduction has forced motels and hunting guides out of 
business.

It is not only a matter o f clim ate but o f corn Development 
of new, short - season varieties has caused more corn to be 
planted in the north. The average acreage devoted to grain 
com  in Cayuga and Seneca counties. New York, doubled 
between 1975 and 1090 When com  is allowed to ripen in the

Cham pioning a la x  in crease  fo r  w h a tever noble 
purpose ( and laccocca  can list a coup le that don 't invo lve  
iJ iry s le r 's  profit p ic tu re ) is a r isk y  business. For 
Instance, lacocca  sees the 25 - cen t tax  as a m eans o f 
red u o n g  the federa l d e fic it  by $9 billion  per y e a r  But 
What if a group o f congressm en  takes the v iew  that a 
$1.000 per auto m anu factu ring tax " m ight also 
rèduce the d e fic it ’’ Can pro  • tax la co cca  lo g ica lly  mount 
p p ro te s t ’’

Write a letter

I Considering that it w as the A m er ica n  ta xp a ye r  who 
rea lly  bailed out C hrysler just a coup le o f y ea rs  ago  when 
the corporation  s financia l p rob lem s reached  a c lim ax, 
la cocca  has com e up with an unusual fo rm  o f thanks We 
can 't think o f a single pos it ive  that m igh t result fo rm  
another round o f gasoline tax increases.

Want to express your opinion on a subject o f general 
interest? Then why not tell us and our readers.

The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for 
publication on this page.

Rules are simple Write clearly Type your letter, and keep 
it in good taste and free from libel Try to lim it your letter to 
one subject and 300 words. Sign your name, and g ive  your 
address and telephone number (w e don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purposes)

As with every article that appears in The Pam pa News, 
letters for publication are subject to editing for length, 
clarity, gram m ar, spelling, and punctuation. We do not 
publish copied or anonymous letters.

When yours is finished, mail it to :
Letters to the Editor 

P.O Drawer 2198 
Pampa. TX 79065

Write today. You might feel better tomorrow

Held, always some ears are scattered on the ground. For the 
geese, this is a favorite dish.

When severely co^d weather comes early , preventing Urn 
com from ripening, the farm ers put it in the silo, ears and 
all. Here it goes through a pickling process which prevents 
spoilage. It becomes corn silage, an excellent feed for cattle. 
In this case there is no dry com  for the geese to salvage, and 
so they take o ff for the south where food w ill be m ore 
plentiful

The snow, it seems likely, has much to do with making 
birds go south in winter. In the north, it covers their natural 
food and they sense that such concealment w ill be less likely 
in the south

Man worries about various species o f wild creatures 
becoming extinct For this reason, laws are passed to forbid 
practices that may lead to destruction of an animal species

Such laws seem to me fruitless. A ll animal species have to 
adjust to the environment which they are born into. I f it is 
favorable for a certain sprcies. the species w ill flourish and 
multiply; if not. it will dwindle and perhaps become extinct. 
Other species, better suited to the environment, w ill take its 
place.

We think o f the state of Ohio as a well settled area, but 
Ohioans share their land with many wild creatures. For 
example, during last year's hunting season in Ohio, 51,000 
deer were killed. But it is estimated that during the entire 
year of 1992, 20,000 deer were killed illega lly in Ohio. Those 
figures and up to 71.000 deer killed in one year in a well 
populated, industrialized state.

Poachers in Ohio when caught are imprisoned. T h a t ^ ^
widespread poaching continues indicates that the motive 
meat for the table - is fa irly strong.

A father and son in M eigs county confessed to killing 400 to 
475 deer, illegally, over a 6 - year period, undoubtedly they 
sold much of the meat, as well as the hides It was their way 
of fighting unemployment and want. 1 hope they were not 
severely punished

Unemployed and needy people sometimes poach to get 
food for the family. Can they be blamed? There should be a 
provision in the law that if  need can be proven a person may 
be forgiven for killing a legally protected animal
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Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, April 19. the 109th day of 1983 There are 
256 days left in the year 

Today's highlight in h istory.
On April 19, 1775. the American Revolution began with 

fighting against British forces at Lexington and Concord. 
Mass.

On this date:
In 1783, Congress announced the end of the Revolutionary 

War
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ILs game, set, match for Hu Na vs. China
ByPAULGREENBERG

It’s game and match for Hu Na, the nineteen • year - old 
tennis whiz and now free woman. She has been granted 
political asylum in this country after a draining contest in 
which the other team did just everything they could to 
psyche her out At one point, she received a pitiful letter 
from her father that had the ring of a Government - Issue 
document. It's remarkable how concerned totalitarian 
regimes can be about preserving family ties in these 
circumstances; they'll apparently do anything to help the 
family except allow people to come and go freely.

The government on the mainland didn't exactly Jump over 
the net to congratulate Hu Na on having won the Liberty 
Cup Instead, its embassy in this country issued a bristling 
statement. Its tone might have been set by John McEnroe 
after having lost a close one on the court; “ This is a grave 
incident harming the relations between the two countries 
and will certainly affect bilateral exchanges."

Translated from the Newspeak, this means Peking is 
going to be darned careful about sending any more talented 
young people over here with minds, and feet, of their own. 
Maybe it should have known better; the Soviet have already 
lost what must be a full ballet company and half a symphony 
orchestra to the charms of this decadent capitalist society. 
The U.8. is becoming a citadel of RussiaB c^ture thanks to 
bilateral exchanges, which may be the best tUng to happen 
to American arts and letters since Fulbrigfat scMlarshlps. 
American sport benefits in the same fashkM.

Miss Hn's ssrt of bilateral exchange tends to be mainly 
anilalaral Whatever the varied political tendancies of 
American artists, scholars, and athletes, they know better 
than Is defect to a esuntry like the Soviet Unkm when the 
"epportaelty”  prsasets ilaalf. (Jaee Panda may havn visited

Hanoi to expatiate on the treatment of American prisoners of 
war there; she had enough sense not to stay.)

The Chinese embassy had something else to say about the 
decision not to grant Hu Na political asylum in this country: 
“ The U.S. government has no grounds whatever to take this 
course of action. Hu Na is a tennis player who became such 
after many years of education and ioving care in China.”  
Does that mean the right of political asylum does not apply 
to tennis players? (One hears a lot of talk about tennis bums, 
bid this is ridiculous.) Or is it because she has been 
educated, loved, and cared for that she may not be granted 
asylum? Is a puxxlement. There's a word for this kind of 
lo^:'Inscrutable.

In a paroxysm of pique, the All - China SporU Federation 
has decided not to participate in ten international 
competitions in the U.S. this year. After all, Peking doesn't 
want to loae Its water polo and women's softball teams, too. 
Hie deciaion alao cancels any role by the mainland Chinese 
in other exchanges • art exhibitions, film festivals, in the 
performing arts. Journalism and publishing. The bamboo 
curtain is belag put back in place ̂  lest others follow Hu Na's

Having mined the normal atmosphere of such exchanges, 
PaUng dadarvs: “ The U.S. government action has ruined 
the normal atmoapharc of Shw > U.S. sports exchanges." 
Whatever this statement la, it isn't a sequttur. If only 
WaMdngton would agree to keep Chineae athletes in 
ttmckles, or at least box them up and ttiip them home when 
they got mat leas, then preaumaMy normalcy would be 
rariorod -e r  at least the normalcy of a blighted totalitarian 
power that cannot keep its subjects for straying when they 
gBtthechaaee.

V

It would be difficult to find a purer form of Newspeak than - 
the brand issuing forth from Peking; it makes even the Z 
Soviet product look attenuated Red China’s director of ,  
^ tu ra l relations with foreign countries, one Ding Gu, said * 
of his country’s decision to erect a great wall around China’s -  

performers: “ The Chinese government has no choice ” 
but to take the above measure ”  i

No more choice than the Soviet Union had in building the - 
Bcrto Wall. It was either that or expose more of its people to 
freedom, a dangerous idea that can seduce even the best 
trained and most carefully screened producto of a well ■ run T 
^ ic e  stete It happens in the best - regulated of 
dictatorships.

toracto Ding went on to say this about Red China’s 
sgsinst its own athletes, artists, and scholars. 

The U.S. government should be responsible for the 
consequences arising therefrom " .  After all, the U.S. 
government is guilty of existing, of being dedicated to the 

‘ 5T*???**** ******** "**" ***''* certain unalienable rights, and 
, ■f?!'**?* Jy waive one or two in the case of a mere 
mdividual. The very existence of such government is a_ 
danger to any totalitarian state; it gives people ideas. H m iy  
even give them a place to escape to. Few things are eo 
revratag of slavery as contact with freedom; that is why a 
MaHtariu society must limit such contact. But it would 
s ra r^ y  do to admit the reason. Hence all this doublethink.

_jT**J! * * ^  ^  PBkIng to go on issuing these
oplanations tha$ don't explain, or rather that explain all too 
■ttwsboiR  the Marxist mentality. Instead of this endless 

of unconsciousiiess. why not Just poet gigantic wall 
potters? They could proclaim: Black is White. While' la 
■ a A .  Fiyd om  is Sbvery. And. oh yes. Big Brother is 
WnlddBiYee.‘
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What looks like the trunk of an enormous 
elephant is realy a robot from Sweden that 
can take a ball and drop it deftly through a 
^sketba ll hoop or delicately pick up an

egg. The contraption is one of many on 
exhibit at McConnick P lace in Chicago at 
the Robots 7 Conference and Exposition, 
billed as the biggest industrial robot show 
ever staged. (A P  Laserphoto)

250 robots up to  trick s
* CHICAGO (A P ) -  It looks 
like a huge elephant's trunk, 
but it can delicately pick up 
an egg and put it in a holder 
or Uke a ball and drop it 
through a basketball hoop.

Although the robot from 
Sweden is not yet dunking 
shots, it is one of the flashiest 
players at the RoboU 7 
Conference and Exposition 
that has turned McCormick 
Place — Chicago's lakefront 
exhibition center — into a 
wonderland of 250 hissing, 
whirring, light-b linking 
contraptions that can do 
about everything but clean 
flngemails.

The exhibit, which opened 
Monday, is billed as the 
biggest industrial robot show 
e v e r  s ta g ed , d raw ing 
products from 175 robot 
builders in 12 countries — 
1750 m illion  worth of 
engineering.

At 115 a ticket, the show, 
'open to the public, is expected 
to draw 30,000 people for its 
three-day run. But the 
exhibitors mostly hope to 
a ttra c t m anu factu rers 
interested in buying robots 
for their factories.

Many of the robots are 
programmed to ham it up to 
draw crowds to the various 
booths, like the 13-foot model 
from Spine Robotics, with its 
elephant-trunk-like arm able 
to reach nearly I I  feet.

“ The Spine Robot can 
reach everywhere — from 
behind, from below, from the 
front and around.”  said Per 
Lenschow, control systems 
manager.

In a United States Robots 
display from King of Prussia. 
Pa., three blue robots warm 
up like football players — 
raising and lowering their 
“ necks" and stretching their 
"arms.”  Then it's game time 

and they go to work putting 
together smoke detectors on

an assembly belt.
The “ Smokies”  going at top 

speed “ can turn out 2,M0 
smoke detectors on an 
eight-hour s h i f t , "  said 
Mitchell Weiss, director of 
advanced development of the 
company. “ It takes five 
humans to produce 2,000 in 
eight hours.

“ Among the many things 
these robots can do on a diet 
of electricity is put together 
their own motors.”  he said. 
" I t ’s the nearest thing to 
propagation in the robot 
world"

One of the biggest showoffs 
at the exhibit is “ T3-72I.”  the
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Penguins fiiid Antarctica in California
SAN D IEGO (A P I -  

Truckloads of penguins, 
resem bling tuxedo-clad 
waiters on holiday, trooped in 
noisy confusion down ramps 
and hallways into a frozen 
wonderland ~  a bit of 
Antarctica  in Southern 
California

Like true tourists, the 
penguins of Sea World craned 
their necks for a better view 
o f the mini-South Pole, 
scrambled cautiously up an 
imitatkm mountain, jumped 
over genuine whale bones and 
sampled the crushed Ice that 
masquerades as snow

Many gave in to temptation 
and flopped on their oversized 
bellies to skid across the ice 
as they moved into their 
elaborate new home Monday 
night.

The marine zoo's |7 million 
“ Penguin Encounter,”  which 
opens for the paying public 
May 21. was conceived as “ a 
window on Antarctica — the 
most pristine, spectacular 
place on this planet.”  said 
FVank S. Todd. Sea Worid’s 
curator of birds.

With a wall of mirrors that 
gives the illusion of endless 
expanse and almost countless 
penguins, the exhibit is “ the

world where you can see 
p en gu in s  do in g  w hat 
penguins do," without going 
almost to the South Pole. 
Todd said.

Todd said more than 300 
pengu ins, the la rges t 
collection anywhere ana the 
world's only self-sustaining 
captive colony, will settle in 
the exhibit, offering a tiny 
version of the Antarctic 
rookeries that can hold 30,000 
birds packed shoulder to 
shoulder.

The birds were rounded up 
Monday from the nondescript 
refrigerated room where 
many have lived since 1070. 
They arrived, with shivering 
handlers, in the back of a 
freeaer truck. In groups of 
about 40. they were hustled 
down a carpeted ramp, 
through a freezer that will 
soon he full of penguin food — 
mostly fish — along a hallway 
lined with photographers and 
television cameras and up yet 
another ram p to the 
5.000-square-foot exhibit.

The 3-foot-tall Emperor 
penguins strutted regally like 
m em bers o f a form al 
wedding party. Their stately 
bearing was tarnished a bit 
by a habit of sledding over the

and guided by their wings.
The little 15-inch Adelies 

were much less sedate 
Cackling and squawking, 
they were herded up the last 
ramp. A few decided against 
the trip and snapped at their 
wranglers' gloved hands.

One ru ffled  bird, the 
s t e r e o t y p e  o f  an  
absent-minded professor with 
an unruly mop of yellow 
feathers on top of his head, 
was so overwhelmed that it 
re q u ire d  s tep -b y -s tep

guidance with firm hands on 
back and stomach.

An ersMz iceberg reaching 
over the 141,000-gallon 
sw im m ing pool, which 
stretches under the land, was 
a popular hangout for 
Addles. Several curled up 
and went to sleep.

After nine expeditions to 
the frozen continent. Todd is 
an expert on penguins. The 
exhibit is his creation: he 
drew its rooms and rocks in 
the dirt with a stick before

archhacts got involved.
He said M 's tried to give 

penguins everything they 
could want. “ About the only 
things we can't do la. I can't 
have penguins diving to 100 
foot and I can't let them 
migrate •

But with lighting keyed to 
Antarctic time and crevices 
and barren rocks, the birds 
should breed and raise babies 
fo r  v is ito r s  w atch ing, 
invisibfy, behind a 70-foot 
one-way glass poMl. he said.

C B f f f - H A Il
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■» 101 N. Hobart 
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Farmara Union
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brainchild of Cincinnati 
Milacrom. It lures crowds to 
the company’s exhibit by 
dealing cards, explaining the 
rules of blackjack, calling out 
point totals and announcing 
winners. It keeps track of 
what has been played and 
knows how many cards are 
left in the deck and what their 
values are.

When the robot has a 
blackjack hand totaling 16 
points — with 21 points 
needed to win — it points to 
the ceiling and says, “ Look at 
that.”  and pulls a 5-card from 
behind its back.

In other words, it cheats. 6oldm 
Rip« .
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Ornaments are back in fashion ®

By BARBAAA MAYER 
AP NewsfeatwM

Karen Bonnell, left, and Anne Lemons 
hang up one of the exhibits to be shown at 
the Pampa Art Club's Arts and Crafts 
Exhibit opening today at Lovett Memorial 
Library from 5 p.m to 8 p.m. and

Wednesday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. The 
public is invited to come to the library and 
view the beautiful works made by local 
craftsman in the display. (Photo by Kayla 
Richerson i

American Cancer Society

How y mi live may save your life
"Think about it! How you iive may save 

your life! This is the theme of the 1983
* educational and fund - raising Cancer 
 ̂ Crusade which began April I . ' said Ed 

'  Sweet, chairman of the Gray - Roberts unit of 
. the American Cancer Society.

“ The crusade this year has very personal 
meaning for every citizen of Pampa because 
it confronts us with questions about our 
lifestyles and environments and the ways in 
which these may relate to cancer,'' he said
I  The Cancer Crusade volunteers will be 

i XRstributing a new ACS pamphlet. “ Check 
! Your Health," which has two main features.
? The first section is a detachable health 
I airvey to be confidentially completed and 
, returned to the ACS The results of the survey 
I (which takes about five minutes to complete!
• will be used by ACS volunteers to determine

more effective cancer education programs in 
this part of the state.

"F o r example, if the survey results 
indicate that very few women in this county 
arc practicing regular breast self - 
examination, then ACS volunteers will be 
alerted so that programs on breast self - 
examination can be emphasized here," said 
Sweet

"Today we know that more than three 
m illion Am ericans are a liv e  after 
experiencing cancer, thanks to early 
diagnosis and treatment,”  Sweet said.

"We wanttocmtlmietbeadvmeerthatare' 
slowly but surely being made. President 
Reagan has proclaimed April as ‘Cancer 
Control Month.' We ask that everyone give 
generously to help support programs of 
cancer research, education and services to 
cancer patients.”  .

It's been said that if you 
hold on to  o u t m o d e d  
furnishings kng enough, they 
will come back in fashion. If 
ao, those who n e v e r  
abandoned lace doilies, 
overstuffed furniture and 
o r n a t e  c h i n a  c a n  
congratulate themselves.

Ornament is back in 
fashion. Designers who were 
taught that form should 
follow function and that 
ornament is bad. have 
recently taken up the call for 
embellishment, according to 
Robert Jensen, an author, 
teacher and architect.

Jensen is co-author with 
Patricia Conway of the book, 
“ Omamentalism: The New 
D e c o r a t i v e n e s s  in 
Architecture and Design.”

The failure of modem 
technology to solve the 
problems of living and a new 
belief in the individual appear 
to be basic reasons why many 
artists and designers trained 
in the modernist discipline 
are throwing off tradition, the 
authors believe.

“ The urge to embellish and 
the love of ornamental effect 
seem to be basic to human 
nature since human beings 
have d e m o n s t r a t e d  a 
pers i s t en t  impul se  to 
decorate,”  said Jensen.

Far from being useless as 
modernism had taught, such 
surface embellishments as 
bright co lors, columns, 
cornices, ornamental iron 
work and applied surface 
patterning are functional.

"They delight the eye, 
intrigue the mind and rest the 
soul,”  said Jensen In 
practical terms, surface 
decoration on buildings is 
often an essential element in 
helping people to identify the 
bui lding's function, in 
reducing surroundings to 
human scale, in enabling 
people to pick out landmarks 
and in directing traf flc

He pointed out that 
furniture and accessories — 
whether mass produced or 
hand-made — have continued 
to be embellished despite the 
dictates of modernism as 
many consumers rejected 
unadorned, strictly modem 
furniture and accessories as 
cold and uncomfortable.
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Today, this popular instinct 
is being endorsed by many 
a rtis ts , c ra f tsmen and 
architects.

Typical of the new type of 
artist-craftsman is Tom 
Leeser of Cambridge. Mass., 
who recently graduated from 
Boston Unive^ty where he 
w u  enrolled in its program in 
a r t i s a n ry .  T ra ined  in 
traditional woodworking. 
L o o s e r  h a s  b e e n  
experimenting with new 
ideas.. His w o ^  and metal 
chair which hangs flat on the 
wall as art, or can be quickly 
assembled as a seat, is 
displayed in an exhibition on 
omamentalism at the Hudson 
River Museum in Yonkers, 
N.Y., through May IS.

The young woodworker 
says he has made about SO 
chairs himself, but would like 
to see the design produced in 
a factory. Looser sees no 
contradiction in designing an 
a rt work that is also 
functional.

Similarly Arlene Slavin, 
whose painting is on display 
at the exhibitiM, also makes 
decorative screens for use in 
th e  home.  She f e e ls  
omamentalism is an art 
movement  that " g i v e s  
permission to people to go 
with their own taste. ”

Dorothy Hafner, an artist 
whose medium is ceramics, 
has on view a "room ”  
composed of a hand-made 
porc^ in  tile floor, table and 
ceramic dinnerware. Her 
work of art could serve as a 
setting for a dinner party. To 
her, omamentalism signals a 
return of  in t er es t  in 
em be l l i shed  sur fa ces .  
"Artists like to do them and 
people love to look at and live 
with embellished objects,”  
she said.

Miriam Shapiro, whose 
acrylic and fabric collages 
drawn from the motifs found 
in patchwork quilts also are 
on view tied in the new 
interest in surface ornament 
and colorful patterns with the 
women's movement, fai a 
panel discussion held at the 
museum.

" W o m e n  have  been 
responsible for the decorative 
arts across cOltures and 
throughout history. In all 
cultures where blankets were 
made, pots thrown and 
tapestries woven, this was 
women’s work. A new 
interest in women's history 
has encouraged women 
artists to use these traditions 
in their own modem work,”  
she said

“The art of oroamentaliam 
is an art that evenrbody can 
get in on. Today there is no 
one style authority, but all 
sorts of voices are speaking,”  
Rie added.

On the same day, Ms. 
Shapir o ' s  v i e w s  were  
virtually duplicated to an 
Midienee sf home furnishings 
professloaals attending a 
program put oa by the 
National Home Fashions

League in New York Ctty.

Leila Vignelli, a designer 
and president of V l^ lU  
Designs, noted that “ there is 
a place for both technology 
and things made lovingly and 
carefully and slowly by

“îlMre is a new interest in 
preserving the past and a as w 
^)preciation of history.”  she
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from  Pacific Tre n d
This beautiful, affordable Water Bedroom Suite is finely detailed with piattemed mirrors 

and antique brass pulls. Th e  light colored wood is heavily firtished to resist marring. T h e  
six drawer dresser with mirrored hutch, five ckawer chest, two drawer night stand (not 
pictured), and complete waterbed with mirrored bookcase heodboord, mottress, liner and 
neater ore all included.
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mant, finoncad for 24 « 7 0 0 5
months you pay only
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Come Meet Dallas Cowboy
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Dear Abby
Mom can't read to kids 
if she doesn't know hmv 

By Abigail Van Burén
• IM3 k|r UmmiM Pt«M hnatcmt

DEAR ABBY; Thank you for urging parents to read to 
their very young children in an effort to inspire them to 
learn to read for themselves.

Howey w, one o f the reasons some parenU don’t read to 
their children is because they themselves can't read! Today 
in the United SUtes there are over 23 million adulU who 
can t read well enough to read a children’s bedtime story; 
to read the notes that come from school; to read a medi- 
dac label. These illiterate aduha nkust be Uught to read.

Volunteers of America, Inc. (LVA) trains volun- 
teen to teach adults and teens who can’t read well enough 
to function. There are over 160 programs in 29 stetes 
Between 1981 and 1983, 12.000 LVA volunteers teught over 
17.000 students to read. Both numbers continue to grow, 
and we hope that one day we ivill be a totally literate 
aociety.

Please pass this along.
JONATHON McKALUP.

DIRECTOR OF FIELD SERVICES. LVA

DEAR MR. M cK ALLIP : Thank you for writing. 1 
loam ed something today.

I cheeked ont LVA and I learned that it  was 
fhlUMled in Symenae, N.Y., in 1062 to combat the 
problem  o f  illite racy  in the United States and 
Canada. lU  primary premise is that well-trained 
voinnteera can be effective tutors o f  adults. H m  
organisation has been enormously succeaafhl. and 
eontinues to grow .

For more information, please send a long, stamped, 
aelf-addreesed envelope to: LVA. 404 Oak St., 
Syracuse, N .Y. 13203.

DEAR ABBY: Here's some good news for you. Tell the 
librarian in Winter Park, Fla., who wrote to say that 
children don't read anymore, that here in Olympia, Wash., 
the public library is so popular that you can hardly get 
into the parking lot '

It might be because of the many services offered, it 
might be the rocking chairs, it might even be the plants or 
the stone sculpture of otters that the children “pet”  — but 
something in that place is outdrawing the TV and video 
games!

I’m not sure whether the community is to be congrat
ulated for the library or the library is to be congratulated 
for the community, but it’s a wonderful spectacle, and I 
offer it as an encouragement to other towns that want 
their children to read. It can still happen.

REBECCA WRIGHT, OLYMPIA, WASH.

D EAR REBECCA; That’s the good news. The bad 
nows is that your town’s library w ill probably be 
hearing from  hundreds o f  librarians asking fo r 
daUils.

DEAR ABBY: Our son is in his late 20s. (I ’ll call him 
“ Lester.” ) He’s a fine young man and has always known 
that he was adopted, but he never speaks of it. We asked 
him a few years ago if  he had any desire to know his 
biological parents and he said, “ No. You are the only 
parents I want to know, and as far as I’m concerned, I 
have no other.”

Lester is being married soon to a young woman whom 
he has never told that he was adopted. He asked us not to 
mention it to her because he would prefer that she didn’t 
know.

My wife and I feel that Lester should tell his fiancee, 
particularly because be grew up in a small town not far 
ftrom hssw where everyoue there knows that we adopted 
him when he bras a small child.

Many o f our frisada and relatives from that small town 
come here to shop and visit, and I worry that Lester’s 
fiancoe might hear the truth from someone else.

What should we do?
LESTER’S FATHER

D EAR FATHER: T ry  to persuade your son to tell 
his fiancee that he was adopted and tell him (as you 
told me) why he should do It eoon.

I f  he refuses, he w ill have to handle the con
sequences. ___________________________

PAMPA NIWS Tussdev, iforil IS, IS M .| };'

Painting’s “Golden Age” to be shown at museum
Forty - one paintings by 

Dutch. Flemish and German 
masters of the itth and 17th 
centuries are to be exhibited 
*t the Carson County Square 
House Museum in Panhandle 
May 1-June 13.

“ (iolden Age of Painting.”  
on loan from the Sarah 
Campbell Blaffer Foundation 
of Houston features works by 
P e t e r  P a u l  R u b en s .  
Hieronymus Bosch, Lucas 
Oanach, Jan Steen and other 
Northern European artists 

The exhibit istoopen witha 
puslic reception and lecture 
by North Texas  State 
University art historian Dr. 
Scott Sullivan at the museum, 
Sunday, May 1. at 3:90 p.m.

Or. Sullivan's specialty is 
17th century Flemish and 
Dutch art. His pubiications 
include articles for the 
bulletins of the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts and the 
Cleveland Museum of Art.

Free group tours of “ A 
Golden Age of Psinting”  may 
he scheduled by calling the 
curator of educations at the 
museum. In addition, two 
free guide booklets are 
a v a i l a b l e  — one for  
ciaasroom teachers and one 
for pastors and church school 
leaders.

The Sarah Campbel l  
B l a f f e r  Foundation of 
Houston searched private

coUoctions and art galleries 
in Europe and the United 
States for three years to 
compile “ A Golden Age of 
Painting.”  Mean to reflect 
the richness and variety of 
the art of the Netherlands of 
the llth and 17th centuries, 
the exhibit inchidea stately 
portraits of the wealthy, 
sedate harbor scenes and

p a s t o r a l  l a n d s c a p e s ,  
a l l egor ical  and biblical 
im a ^ . still Ufss of tables

laden with rich fruits and 
meats, and everyday genre 
eoenes of soldiers playing
dice ■ames and a peasaa 
f a m i l y  f e a s t in g  at a 
Saturnalia dinner.

Peter Paul Rubens was one 
of the most popular and 
successful palnlars in the 
history of art, aad the 
demand for Us work was 
imceaatng. This encauraged 
him to establiah a large 
workihop of assistants and 
co llaborators who ofen 
cuaeuled the large painting 
after the nuutor's sketches- 
tobe returned to him later for 
the flnithing touches.

Oae o f Ruben’s most 
precodoHB pupils w u  Sir 
Anthony van Dyck, who 
deve lo ped  beyond the 
Influsncs of Us master a 
Mrong. styiatkindepswdsnee

that won him acclaim both at 
heme and abroad. In fact, van 
1 ^  succeeded Rubens as 
court paUtor to Kfaig Charles 
I of E^lend. and influenced 
EngHMi portrait painters of 
the next two centurim, most 
notably Gainsborough. In all 
his portraits, van Dyck 
manarnl to bestow on his 
aittar an aristocratic dignity, 
whether he pemeeeed it in 
real life or not.

Religious subjects were 
still being commissioned, 
despite challenges to the 
C a t h o l i c  C h u rc h  by 
Raformatioa. incidsaU from 
Christ’s Ufa iUuBtrated in the

e x h i b i t  i n c l u d e  
" A n n u n c ia t i o n  te IJw 
Shepherds" by Benjamin 
Gerritst Csyp, “ AdoratiewsC ' 
K inp”  by Pieter Brueghel 
the Younger and "The , 
Depositioa from the Crotf*^* 
by Quentin Massys.
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‘'The Deposition from  the Cross” by Massys

Folk
Art

Exliibit

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
Museum of American Folk 
A r t  has o rg a n iz e d  an 
in te rn a t io n a l t r a v e l in g  
exhibition. "Am erican Folk 
Art: Expressions of a New 
S p ir it ,"  which highlights 
more than 130 works from its 
permanent collection 

This exhibition opened in 
Paris this month It w ill be 
seen in Munich during the 
summer, later in Hamburg 
and London before returning 
to the United States for a nine 
-city tour

This is the first Irge • scale 
international exhibition 
devoted to the entire range of 
America’s folk art heritage; 
H includes folk paintings, folk 
sculpture, painted and 
decorated furniture, textiles 
and other arts from the 17th 
through the 20th centuries

With U G H TN IM G  B O L T  designer shirts you wUI 
never be duH again. Your T -S H IR TS  PLUS store 
has them now in a wide assortment. . .  at prices 
you can't resist ^
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CHILD ABUSE:
the cure lies in year hands.

Report child abuse and 
neglect. Call tU  - 0306 from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and 
60S - 7407 after S p.m and on 
weekends. A child’s life could 
be in your hands.

 ̂ We Service Kirby 
& Hoover Vacuum 

Cleaners
Y O U R  SINGER DEALER 

665-2383
. 214 N. Cuyler

A STROKE OF GEN IUS...
...is one thirrg you D O N 'T  need to create beautiful, 
handpointed decorative aixi useful items. We cqn 
show you bow, with just a few hours of instruction 
orrd o little practice, you con moke 
your family arxf friends gifts they'll 
cherish for life. Come on by!

lir ol’ paintin’ corner
I 407 E. Craven “WW* Tole M a Spedahr"

rmo.

C A R P E T
S A L E

Prices Start At Only

Sg Yd

Completely Installed 
Over Quolity Pad'
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f u r n i t u r e  & C A R P E T
1 304  N B o n ks  665 65 06
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• Downtown
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• Visa
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• Amaricon Exprass
• HubChorgo

Always Wakama

You ore invited to our exciting

Mystery Discount

SAVE UP TO 25%
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF NEW SPRING AND 
SUMMER FASHIONS

Come to T h e  Hub and save 10% • 15% • 
2 0 %  or even 2 5 % . Just select your merchan
dise, get on envelope from one of our sole 
associates to determine your discount. This 
discount is good on your Imtire purchase from 
our entire stock, N O  L IM IT . Participate os 
many times os ybu wont, just get a new en
velope.

SAVE UP TO  25% NOW!
( O m  GOOD THtOUGH AKIL 30)
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Yoda/i Crossword Puzzle
An««**f 10 frowou* PuntoACROSS

1 Sum 
0 Broliion 

(•M t)
• U  tar

12 OotaoM do 
portmont 
(*bbr|

13 Unctuous
14 ilovo
15 Poriod
16 Wturl
17 OtttmcDvo air
I I  Grabs
20 Muckiost
22 Ovor (pootrc)
24 Notso
25 Loviad
29 Anciont pod 

of Rome
33 Swindio
34 Maks money
36 And so on 

Isbbr Let. 2 
wds I

37 Arrival time 
guess (abbr)

38 OustbOMfl 
victim

39 Oiplomacv
40 floment

42 SpMS
44 School orgam- 

talion (abbr)
46 longing |ol |
47 Contamoig 

fuo
51 Thinks 

mightily
55 Cereal
56 Pretty (f r (
58 Consume
59 Leak out
60 Soviet rnrer
61 Caustic 

substance
62 Tumult
63 Enticing
64 Pull

I
□  
n  
□

D D Oon
n

□ □ □ □  
□ □ □  a D D D O  

□ □ □  □ □ □ ■ » ■  
□ □ □ □ □  u u u

□ □ □ □ ■ a n a o  
a a a Q i a a a o

DOWN

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 Hindu ascahc 
practics

3 Home of Eve
4 Supervisors
5 Unseam
6 Medley
7 Church body
8 Minds
9 loundar

10 Corn plant 
parts

11 He loves (la t)
19 Screurbatl (si)
21 Heavenly city
23 Smoke
25 Wild goat
26 Annoying 

insect
27 Map
28 Raised 

platform
30 Nipple
31 Hanker
32 New 

Testament 
book

35 Confute
38 PrepoaitMn
39 Salad fish
41 Luf remover 
43 Creepily 
45 With juice (2 

wds)
47 Nigerian 

tribesmen
48 Grotto (poet )
49 Hitler follower
50 Canker
52 Briton
53 Knockout
54 Boil slowly 
57 Negligent

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 1 21

22 23 ■
25 26 27 ■ “

30 31 32

33 ■ “ ■ »

37 ■ ” ■ 39

40 TT ■ 43

44 ■ 147 48 49 50 ■ 52 S3 54

55 56 57 58

SS 60 61

62 63 64
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Astro-Graph
by beniice bede osol

Over the coming months you 
will be able to make important 
changes to correct conditions 
which have hampered your 
growth in the past Your suc
cess potential irKreases as the 
obstacles are Mfted 
TAURUS (AprH 20-l6ay 20) 
Shifting sltuatuxis tend to work 
to your advantage today, even

appear otherwise Trust your 
kick Taurus' predictions lor 

, :  the year ahead are now ready 
! i Rorriance. earnings, luck, travel 

and much more are discussed 
Send $1 to Astro-Graph. Bon 
489. Radio City Station. N Y 
10019. Be sure to state your 
xodiac sign Seruf an additional 

,62 for the NEW Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker wheel and book- 

, let Reveals romantic combina- 
. tuint and compatibilities for aH 

signs
QtMINI (May 21-Jtine 20) If
you feel confident about your 
present plans and are in the 
need of cooperation from 
another, try to estabtish the 
alliance today
CANCSR (June 21-July 22) 
Forgo Irtvotous pursuits today 
and focus your efforts on mat- 

' ;  tars yyhlch could add to your 
' meóme or enhance your mate

rial security
LEO (July 26-Aug. 22) A busi
ness meeting wiM coma off bel
ter today If It IS conducted m a 
pleasant social atmosphere 
Get away from ringing phones 
and noisy typewriters 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
ConditUHts are favorable today

in matters where your tamuly 
shares a common interest Let 
each do all he or she can to 
bring about desired results 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
Although you may not be able 
to please everyone today, you 
should stm be able to make 
points with persons who are 
most Important to you 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Mov. 22) 
h 't undersell the value of
yu,.! work or services today Be 
lair about your price, both to 
your employer and yoursell 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Don’t be hesitant today to 
expand upon plans or projects 
which presently give indica
tions that they are moving in 
the right directions. 
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) 
It may be wise to stay in the 
bardiground loday in a situa
tion where another is promot
ing your best mterests Let him 
proceed as he sees lit 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Constructive arrangements can 
be worked out today tor mat
ters requiring teamwork Be 
sure each party is fully 
apprised of potential benefits 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) try 
to implament procedures today 
which wW upgrade your stand
ard of performance where your 
work IS concerned Quality will 
briitg you recognition 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) 
Things should work out well lor 
you today in situations where 
your affections are mvolved 
One who loves you will be in an 
equally responsive mood
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^  roundup

Pad res b u ry  B raves w ith  15-hit attack
Bp JOHN NELSON 
APSpartt Writer 

Tim Flannery was only one 
of nine San Diego Padres with 
an RBI on the night, but his 
contribution may have been 
just a little bit bigger.

Flannery singled, tripled, 
scored twice and drove in a 
run as his contributions in a 
IS-hit attack that helped San 
D iego bury the Atlanta 
Braves 10-3 Monday night.

In addition, he played 
another flawless game at 
third base in place of Luis 
Salazar, who had made two 
errors before being replaced 
by Manager Dick Williams.

■’ I know my ro le .”  
Flannery said. ‘ With me. it’s 
o^y one day at a time. When 
I'm in there. I go as hard as I 
un. And when someone else 
is in ttere. I cheer for him. I 
know if I don’t produce, I 
won’t be in the lineup long”  

With his two hits, Flannery

upped his average to 3Ti. 
Gene Richards was the only 
Padre with more than one 
RBI Monday night, driving in 
a pair with a single in the 
second inning. Steve Garvey 
hit a solo homer.

In the only other games 
played. Los Angeles edged 
San Francisco 4-3 and 
Philadelphia clobbered the 
CSiicago Cubs 1-3.

Every Padre that got into 
the lineup against AtlanU — 
with the exception of San 
Diego’s three pitchers — had 
at least one RBI against four 
A t l a n t a  p i t c h e r s .  
Right-hander Eric Show. 3-0. 
worked the first S 1-3 innings 
for San Diego for the victory.

It was tte first win of the 
year for the Padres over the 
B raves , who swept a 
four-game series over San 
Diego in Atlanta last week. 
Rookie right-hander Craig 
McMurtry. 1-1, lasted only

two innings for the Braves.
Daggars4.0iantsl
Giants re lie f ace Greg 

Minion walked the bases full, 
and Loa Angeles’ winning run 
•cored hi the top of the ninth 
inning on Ken Landrenux’s 
ground ball. It was his nth 
RBI of the new season.

Trailing »0 . San Francisco 
tied the score in the eighth off 
Burt Hooton on Milt May’s 
two-run homer and a pinch 
R B I s in g le  by  J o e l 
Youngblood.

Tom Niedenfuer, who faced 
only one batter In the eighth. 
^  the victory, and Dave 
Stewart worked out of a 
one-out, two-on jam in the 
ninth to earn his third save.

PMUesg,CHbsS
Gary Matthews and Mike 

Schmidt each homered for 
the Phillies, backing the 
eight-hit pitching of John 
Denny.

AL roundup

Guidry two-hits Toronto
By BRUCE LOWITT 

AP Sports Writer
Ron Guidry is up because 

he’s keeping the ball down 
again.

The New York Yankees 
lanky left-hander, blasted in 
his first two starts this year 
when Jie tried to be too clever 
with the ball, just reared back 
and threw it Monday night 
against Toronto’s batters. 
The result: a two-hit 3-0 
victory over the Blue Jays.

Elsewhere in the American 
League it was Baltimore 4. 
Cleveland 1; Minnesota I, 
Seattle $: Milwaukee 14. 
Boston 0. and Oakland 5. 
California 3.

“ I think I worry too much 
about spotting the ball." said 
Guidry. "What I wanted to do 
tonight, if nothing else, was 
throw the ball hard. I 
challenged them. I wanted to 
go right after them. That's' 
the way I used to pitch." *“

GuHhy. who struck out four 
batters and didn’t walk any. 
gave up a game-opening 
single to former Yankee 
teammate Dave Collins, 
re t ired  IS consecutive 
batters, was nicked for an

infield hit by Buck Martinez 
opening the sixth inning, then 
set down Toronto’s final 12 
batters.

Orioles 4, Indiaas 1
Designated hitter Jim 

Dwyer’s fiRh-inning leadoff 
home run snapped a 1-1 tie 
and propelled the Orioles past 
Cleveland.

“ If he keeps hitting like 
that, he may be the DH for 
eternity." said Baltimore 
Manager Joe A ltobelli. 
Dwyer is the DH only because 
Ken Singleton is hurt.

Rick Dempsey drove in two 
runs for the Orioles with a 
sacrifice fly in the third 
inning and a double in the 
seventh. Scott McGregor 
pitched a seven-hitter for 
Baltimore. Twins 0. Mariners 
5

Randy Bush’s two-run 
double in the third inning and 
MicKeyt Hatchar’s two-run 
single in the seventh led 
Minnesota out of the West 
D ivision basement and 

. dropped the Mariners into it.
Mike Moore walked Gary 

Ward. Kent Hrbek and Gary 
G a e t t i  b e f o r e  T o m

Brunansky’s sacrifice fly 
broke »  1-1 tie and Bush 
doubled The Twins made it 
3-1 in the sixth on Ward’s 
sacrifice fly.

Brewers 14, Red Sex#
Boston’s scoreless streak 

stretched to 25 innings as Don 
Sutton checked the Red Sox 
on six hits through seven 
innings and Tom Tellmann 
w rap j^  up with two hitless 
innings of relief.

Charlie Moore had four (d 
the Brewers’ 22 hits and 
drove in three runs, and Paul 
Molitor. Robin Young. Cecil 
Cooper and Roy Howell added 
three hits apiece. For Howell, 
it was particularly welcome, 
since he had gone 0-for-3S in a 
streak dating back to the end 
of the 1M2 season.

A’s I ,  Angels#
Mike Davis’ two-run single 

triggered a four-run burst in 
the third inning against Mike 
Witt. Wayne Gross’ xingle 
and Dwayne M urphy’s 
double-play grounder drove 
in the other runs in the inning. 
Rod Carew had a two-run 
single and Reggie Jackson a 
homer for the Angels.
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15 FREE CHICKS 
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APRIL 28-30

p a m p a  feed  a  s e ed
516 S. RUSSEa

(1 BLOCK WEST OF CUYLER ST.)

BUNHYPIjOCK HEADQUARTERS

The PhlUies trailed 20 in 
the third when Matthews led 
off with a solo shot off Paul 
Moskau. After Joe Morgan 
wniked, Schmidt homered for 
the fourth time this season to 
put PhiUy ahead 3-2 

Denny walked one and 
Wrack om three in evening 
MS record at 1-1. It was his 
firat for Philadelphia, which 
acquired him from Cleveland 
last September.

/

Umpires clinic 
scheduled here
An u i^ re s  cliidc for the 

Babe Ruth and Little 
League baaeball programs 

, this summer hi Pampa will 
be h e ld  a t 7 p .m . 
Wednesday and I  p.m. 
Monday at the Optimist 
Oub, #00 East Craven.

Umpires must be 20 
years of age or older.

M c t x g e r  c a n  be 
contacted at ##5-0202 or 
<<5-072# fo r  m o re  
information.

Tennis club 

to meet
Pampa Tennis Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
Citiaens Bank to plan this 
summer’s Open Tournament 
in Pampa.

"We had a big turnout fw  
.the tournament last year and 
'we look for another big 
turnout this yea r," Club 
spokesman Joe Davis said.

Davis encouraged all 
interested persons to attend 
tonight's meeting.

Pampa hosts league 
leading Canyon today

P a m p a  h o s t s  
league-leaitag Canyon at 4 
p.m. today In District 1-4A 
baseball action.

Canyon is 7-1 in district 
play and U-l-l overall.

Pampa evened its loop 
mark at 4-4 after edging 
Levelland. M , last Saturday. 
Overall, the Harvesters are

70.
District standings through 

Saturday’s games are as 
follows; I. Canyon 7-1,13-3-1; 
2. Borger #-2. #-7 and Lubboiek 
Estacado #-2. 130: 4. Dumas 
40,5-1#and Pampa 40,70;#. 
Lubbock Dimbar 30 and #-12: 
7. Levelland 20 and 7-ll;-|. 
Brownfield #0 and 1-14

Frosh  g ir ls  w in  lo o p  m eet
The Pampa freshman girls 

track team set eight district 
records on the way to a first - 
place finish at Borger.

The Pampa girls scored 205 
poiirts in the district meet 
Saturday. Dumas finished 
second with 141 points, 
followed by Canyon and 
Borger.

"This is the best class of 
freshman girls I ’ve ever seen 
— they can really fly ." said 
coach Justin Marchel.

District records that fell to 
the Pampa girls include the 
400 meter relay,,#00 meter 
relay, 1,000 meter relay, l.COO 
meter run, 3,200 meter run, 
100 meter dash, 400 meter 
run, and the discus throw.

The team of Lissa Dunnam, 
Melanie Morgan, Rotounda 
Powell and Courtney Brown 
broke the district record in 
the 400 meter relay with a 
first - place time of S3 2

The #00 meter - relay mark 
fell to the team of Dunnam. 
Shere Captain, Morgan and 
Gwen Jackson who finished 
at 1:53 4

Shannon Churchman, 
Captain, Powell and Brown 
ran 4:27.5 in the 1,600 meter 
relay for first place and a new 
record.

Sendee Greenway finished 
first and broke the district 
record in the 3,200 meter run 
at 12:55, and she broke the 
1.(00 meter record in a time 
of 5:54. Stephanie Phillips 
was fourth at 6:35.5.

Brown set a new freshman - 
girls district record in the 100 
meter dash at 13.1. Morgan 
was right behind Brown for 
second place at 13.2. and 
Dunnam took third at 13.3.

Churchman broke the 
record at 400 meters with first 
place and a time of 64.9. 
Krista Lucas was second at 
(6.#, and Powell was third at 
#6#

Stacy Bennett broke the 
district discus mark with a 
heave of #2’2 4 ”  Gayle 
Collier was second at 62’4Ki ’ ’ .

Bennett also won second in 
the shot at 307tk"; Collier 
was sixth in the shot with a 
tassof2S’10ik".

Jackson took second place 
in the 200 meter ran with a 
time of 26.02; Captain was 
third at 20.7; and Beverley 
Payne was fourth at 2#.#.

At #00 meters, Payne 
finished second at 2:42.7; 
Nancy Southerland was sixth 
at 2:57 5.

In the 100 meter hurdles, 
Dana Woods was fifth at 1# 3.

Greenway was third in the 
triple jump with a distance of 
2(’10Mi’ ’ She was second in 
the high jump after clearing 
4’U " and second in the long 
jump at 1ST’ . Dunnam also 
soared to 1ST’ in the long 
jump, but she took third place 
based on shorter previous 
jumps.

Marchel and assistant 
coach Randy Burks were 
excited about the record
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p e r fo rm a n c e s  o f the 
freshman team.

"The dynasty has just 
started. It’s super — the girls 
did a good job,”  Marchel 
Mid.

The coach  said the 
freshman record breakers 
can only strengthen an 
already - strong, underclass 
group returning next year.

"Three of our five regional 
qualifiers will be back next 
year," Marchel said

Greenway will move up to 
compete with the varsity 
squad at the regional track 
m e e t  S a t u r d a y  at  
Brownwood. he said. Others 
on the varsity squad to 
compete at Brownwood 
include Stacey Brown. Joan 
Burns. Whitney Kidwell and 
Kristi Hughes

REWIRING OLD & NEW IN S TA LU TIO N

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

PYRAMID ELEGkRICSERVICE*
'Quolity is

2219 Pferryton Porkwoy
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Greenway... Sets 
two new records at ninth- 
grade district meet.

NUMB ARMS, LEGS
D anger Signals

There may be miBaliipMikent of vertebraB in the t|Ni#e 
cauting pretiure on nervet, yet the patient eKperi* 
enoe« no pain in the back. Inateail, a variety of fieniia- 
tioni nuiy be feh in other parts of the body. Tbeae 
include tanking, tightnet», hot tpoti, cold ipetB. 
crawling BenaalienB, dertric thock tMwation», »ting
ing, burning, and other». Here are nine critiral svinp- 
tMtti involviiM baek pain or Btrange »entalienii winch 
are utually toe foreruniter» of more Beriou» rondi- 
tiMM. Any one of these usually »pell» back trouble.

(I) Pare»the«ias (see above) (2) Headaehes (3) I'ainfiil 
joint» (4) Numbiie»» in the arm» or hantU (S) 1̂ »»» of 
•leep (6) Stiffne»« in the neck (7) Pain between the 
shoulders (8) Stafine»» of pain in lower hark (9) 
Numbne»» or pain in the legs.

These signalt tiadicale that your body ia being robbed of normal nerre 
functioMi. Until this function ia reatored, vou will, an »onie decree, be 
ineapacaied. The longer von wail to aeda ^Ip, the worse the riinditaoii 
will become. Don*l wait! Shanald you CKperience any of these danger 
signal»..xall for in Depth eonsultation in Layman's term».

Haydon
Chiropractic Office

103 E. 28th & Perryton Pkwy. H06-665-7‘26I
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Winner Crouned

Joan Benoit of Watertown. Mass, receives the traditional 
victor s wreath from Kathryn White, wife of Boston

Mayor Kevin White, after winning the 87th running of the 
Boston Marathon in world record time Monday. (A P  
Laserphotol

M yer, B enoit w in  M arathon

j
tiri

.«5

' * 

»

BOSTON (A P I  — On a cod 
day when Greg Meyer sped to 
a Boston Marathon victory in 
the third-fastest time for the 
87-year-dd race. Joan Benoit 
stole some of his thunder by 
obliterating the women's 
world record

“ Joanie is one of the best 
athletes in the world, not just 
among women.”  said Meyer 
"It's time people recognized 
that"

Benoit set a blistering pace 
Monday to finish in two hours. 
22 minutes. 42 seconds, 
shaving nearly three minutes 
off the women's best of 
2:25 29 She led most of the 
way and won by almost seven 
minutes

" I  don't think it's hit me 
yet. It will probably hit me 
tomorrow when I can't get out 
of bed." said Benoit, who won 
the 1979 Boston Marathon in 
2:35:15

Meyer's only other Boston 
HarallsM waa ta 1991. when
he led from the IMh mile to 
the 19th mile before fading to 
an llth-place finish

" I  took the lead just about 
where I lost it two years ago.”  
said Meyer, whme winning 
time was 2 09:00 "In 1981. I 
think I made some mistakes 
and let the course destroy me. 
We planned for this race. ”

Meyer, a Grand Rapids. 
Mich., native now living in 
Wellesley. Mass , and Benoit, 
a Portland. Maine, native 
living in Watertown. Mass., 
d id n 't d isa p p o in t the 
forecasters who had installed 
them as heavy favorites in a 
field of 0.515 official entrants, 
including 5.814 men and 701 
women.

" I  felt it a lot this week." 
Meyer said of the pressure of

being the favorite " I  think I 
handled it well. 1 won so it 
must not have hurt me. ”

Meyer has won four of his 
seven marathons He also has 
been victorious in his last five 
races at varying distances.

Ron Tabb, of Eugene. Ore., 
finished second in 2:09:32, 
followed by Benji Durden, of 
Stone Mountain. Ga., in 
2:09:57, Ed Mendoza, of 
Flagstaff. Ariz.. in 2:10.08. 
and Giristopher Bunyan, of 
Carbondale. III., in2:I0:54 

Bill Rodgers, seeking his 
fifth Boston Marathon win in 
10 tries, had a cold last week 
and finished the 28-mile. 
385-yard race in 10th place in 
2:11:58

" I  was thinking maybe this 
will be my last marathon so I 
should try to finish." Rodgers 
said. "I'm  already thinking 
about the next one.”

He missed qualifying for 
the World Track a ^  Field 
Chainpionahipa in Helsinki. 
Finland, Aug. 7-14. The top 
three fin ishers Monday 
qualified, but Meyer said he 
would concentrate on the 
10-kilometer race and didn't 
plan to participate in the 
marathon in Helsinki.

D e fen d in g  cham pion 
A lb erto  Salazar d idn 't 
compete. He finished fifth 
April 9 in the Rotterdam 
Marathon. Salazar holds the 
world record of 2:08:13 and 
the Boston mark of 2:08:51.

Monday's race was run 
under nearly ideal weather 
conditions — cool with a 
tailwind

Abraha Aregha led early, 
but Durden spurted in front at 
around the eighth mile and 
held it until Meyer made his 
move between the 19th and

Thursday thru Soturdoy 
April 21-23
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20th miles. About two miles 
later, Meyer figured his lead 
was big enough and his legs 
strong enough to carry him to 
victory.

" I  just found myself in the 
lead frequently in the early 
stages. It was mystifying," 
said Durden, who was second 
in the Houston Marathon last 
Jan 18 “ I had a tail wind and 
I wasn't breaking any wind 
ahead of me so I said why not 
go ahead and run hard. I did 
and I almost got away with 
it."

But the determined Meyer 
wouldn't let him

"M y strategy from the 
start was whoever went out. 
no matter who it was, I would 
stay with him. If it was a 
rabbit (who) I knew was 
going to die after five miles I 
was going to go out and chase 
him." Meyer said “ I was 
hoping what Benji was doing 
was trying to lake the sting 
out of everjfhody and then see 
who could crawl home.”

But Meyer, 27, had plenty 
left at the end, and said he 
could have made one last 
surge if he needed it.

B i^ t  started extremely 
fast and didn't know if she 
had much energy remaining. 
It became obvious early that 
she wouldn't need it.

The Alpha 
Plan

Maybe the right life in- 
surarKe for you. The uni
que Alpiha Plan from Far
mers New World Life lets 
you lake out a small policy 
now and later, if you wish, 
you can irKrease the 
amount.
You can do it through in
tervals through age forty 
without a physical exam
ination.
Call me today for details 
and let me show you how 
to gel the best insurance 
coverage at low cost.

Delbert Woolfe
Agent

2116 N .  H o b u t  
665-4041

FARME8S

Farn w is  N n t  (Mortd Lite Insuiancc Co 
M etce« isiatxt W A

PERS

H
AUS

budge
avoid
brougl
witkM
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PRESENTS THE
DALLAS COWBOYS BASKETBALL TEAM

DALLAS HOOPSTERSVS
PAMPA P.D. BLUE KNIGHTS

«

F R ID A Y , A P R IL  
7:30 P.M.

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL FIELDHOUSE
T IC K E T S  $6.00
AVAILABLE AT THB DOOR

M EET YO U R  FAVORITE DALLAS COW BOY 
FO O TBALL PLAYERS!!

$

Ask I 
new ( 
a rxi.

Income Tax Refund

SPE C IA L
PUfiSBRES

F T 2 4 0

À -

88-DREW PEARSON

84-DOUG COSBIE

tX '

0  S A N Y O  AM/FM 
Stereo Cassette Player

— Automatic Music Select System 
— Sanyo FM Optimixer Circuitry 
— Dolby Noise « Reduction 
— Full Auto-ReverM Mechanism 
— Exclusive Sanyo Tape Protection 

System
— Separate Bass & Treble Control 
— Loudness Control 
— Fader Control
— Locking Fast Forward &  Rewind 
— Stereo/Mono Switch 
— Local/Distant Switch *TMDoibyLatM

’* * 4 »
"m m

80-TONY HILL

DRAWINGS HELD 
A T  HALFTIM E FOR 

AUTO GRAPHED PRIZES

i m
e*

sT to n y  d o r s e tt

r
L - • 'J Wmm

An Entertoining Evening The 
Whole Family Will Enjoy!

For Advance Tickets Contact:

X 8 -M

6” x9”  3-WAY SPEAKER
Rear deck (lush-mount speaker with 
6" x 9 ' woofer, 3 ' midrange and 2" tweeter

• Massive 40 oz. ferretto magnet
• Maximum power handling capability; SOW

TfflS SYSTEM INSTALLED
R«g. 1439.95

l i Tax »339” ,
IM irn d S iM d a l .................................

FITS MOST U.8. MADE CARS

» T 8 « 9

aowdi

Glen Courtney 
665^611

Geneva Tidwell 
665-2351

Barbara Norris 
665-7218

Rev. Austin Sutton 
665-1579

Capt Roy Denman 
Pampa Police Dept

Sharlot Bradley 
669-3207

Brian Vining 
665-8421

Georgia Mack 
6&-2216

J .C  Randall 
6654765

V. Lynn Bezner 
665-7218

Archie Me ness 
665-8766

Vickie Moose 
665-1027

Alice Grays 
669-9167

Officer Steve Chance 
Pampe Police Dept

Proceeds Go To The Pampa Crimestoppers 1
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■ House budget writers bring 
^ la n  to within available funds

^AMPA N fW S lotOmt, April I*. I*M  11

PERSONAL APPL REPAIR PAPER H A N G IN G  HELP W A N TED BICYCLES
H.

AUSTIN (AP I -  House 
budget writers, trying to 
avoid new taxes, have 
brought their working draft to 
within the amount of money 
Texas is expected to have on 
hand over the next two years.

The draft proposes no new

taxes, but Gov. Mark White's 
hope of a M percent salary 
hike for schoolteachers was 
chopped down to the 
minimum 4.S percent annual 
raise already guaranteed 
teachers by state law.

State taxes have not been

T R U C K  R E P A IR
Qualified Mechanics for rc 

M AKES & SI2
lir work on A LL KINOS 
S of trucks.

RADIATOII RCPAM
All Cars - Trucks - IrKlustrial Engines

Price Rd.

m i-P LA IN S  H rrm N A TIO N A L  
TRUCKS, INC.

Pompo, Texas 669-7466

Spedol SUMMIR COMFOtIT SALI!

$200
f »

noo
CASH 
REFUND!
TheGE Elite PlusOne” heotpump 
system: H cools In summer, heats in 
winter.

$300
Get a'$tOOcash refund on our most efficient 
GE heot pump ever...the Elite. It's designed 
to odd cooling ond help moke the most 
forced-oir heoting systems more efficient.

It's a GE Weathertron® heat pump!
$300.00

Ask us about the $ 100.00 Refund on the installation of o 
new G.E. Elite Plus One add-on Heat Pump between now 
and June I, l9iB3.

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyler ^  W s ? )  I

GENERAL S  ELECTRIC
GE eenvel a* "ordAonmg and heriilig pfO*k.:i

«'€ .-wnutodund by Imn CtC. tic______________

raised since lt71, and House 
Speaker Gib Lewis has said 
he is committed to a budget 
that stays within existing 
revenues to a void new taxes.

Members were able to pare 
t in  milUoo off their working 
pian Monday, bringing the 
document within Comptroller 
Bob Bullock’s estimate of 
what the government will 
have In its treasury during 
the IM M t spending period.

The state constitution 
requires budget writers to 
stay within the limits of the 
c o m p t r o l l e r ’ s revenue 
eetimate — or raise taxes — 
and Bullock has reduced his 
estimate by |1.| billion since 
last fall, blaming reduced tax 
collections on retail sales and 
oil and gas.

Most of the amount cut 
Monday canm as a result, of 
s im p ly  a d ju s t in g  the 
anticipated rate of inflation 
downward from • to 4 
percent.

An anticipated inflation 
rate of • percent had been 
written in to the Legislative 
Budget Board's draft of the 
b u d g e t  w h e n  t h e  
appropriations committee 

started working on it 
Feb. 14.

WE WISH to tiiwW oar noiglibon. 
friwido. Dr. Frank KoUey, the nunoo 
at Coronado Communily Hoapital, 
Reverend Whitwam and Carmichael 
Whatley Funeral Dtraclort hir their 
iove and ijrniaathy durinf Um raoeni 
loH of our beloved husband and 
father.

Mrs. O.A. Kelley 
And Family

MARY KAYCnHnabci.trsefaeiaiB. 
Supplies and deliveries Call 
Dsrothy Vaughn. SSAUIT.

MARY KAY CbamsUcs.Irsefadab, 
suppUea and deliveries. Mildred 
LmbTiM Lafom. SK-I7M.

MARY KAY OMmstics.rrasfaM^

fihsdaV^SriScii"**'^^
aCULPTRESSBRASandNutri-Me- 
Ucs akin can ate  Vivian Woodard 
CoameUcs. CairZella Mae Gray,

WASHERS. DRYERS. dishWMhers 
and rajs* rapair. Call Gary Stevens,

X tA IK  HAMOS IT  
Wall Osverings si all kinds, SSMM3

CARPENTRY D ITCH IN G

RAUM BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Cusism Homos or RemodeUng

DITCHES WATER and gas 
Machine ftts through IS inch gale.

GOVERNMENT X)BS 
Varisus infermatisa an poslUaiis av
ailable Ihreugh locai aovammant 
MSMte. |IUHM M .M politeial 
C illira fu n £& ll-«M »iM ld op l 
TX MI (or year MB diraelary.

POtAMS BICVqBS 
Get a Jump*" Spriagand have yadr
bicycle tune up near Service and

..... ........... 1parenaUhrSidsalhtcycte MS. 
Kentucky, ISStllS ^

OR heat and air AN TIQ UES

Lance BuiMeis 
Bunding-Remodaling 

SW-SS40 Ardell Lance

DITCHING, 4 inch la IS inch wide 
Harold Baten, SM MM or SSHTB.

No ____________
lormation call: 

artlS-m -Ons.lam lo

Plowing, Yard Work
isy.
S p.m. Monday thru Friday 
Entarprtea, Im .

ANTIK-I-DCN: Oak Fumiture.'Oi.

TURNING POINT - AA Mid Al Anon 
an now maating al TIT W. Browning 
ItetelyandSatoday.tp.m. Phone

Trim Down lor Summer 
Wdh SLENDERaSE Eacrewe 
Coronado Cantar MS-ISM

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing, ciwlam cannala, eounlar topa, 
acMifticai ceiling spraying. Pros es
timates Gene Breaec. MM3TT.

J A K CONTtAaORS 
ISS-ISM SSSST4T

CUSTOM ROItmLLINO - Gardans 
and flowetheds Call Gary
land. SMSIU

Gary Suther-

CEMENT FINISHER wanted Must 
beiSelsIi MISCELLANEOUS

Additions, Remodeling, 
sinting-RepSrs

MMIen RetoUllii« Service 
Yard and Gwtte 

MS-Tm

t wmv,
.Good 

.  CeU 
ÍLUNG

Ooncrale-Paintj

w 2 S !J 2 ? T i i l â j l l î î S i t ï ï Î ’ 'd BUJAH s la t e  - BuUdina. Addi
tkms and Remodeling. Cell MS-1441j  s  aexss w am  v  m im i w i  n sm y  § m

bm. 1014 h. Hobart. SSS-OSTl or 
i-f41S Miami

I.

HAUUNG, TREES tsppad, inowii« RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for local

____ .____  important, u Mmiwtad, call Jim,

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. MS S. Cuyler. 
Loam, buy, sdHand trade

PORTABLE BUILDINGS - AU siaes. 
DaUvered and iM-up. CMI SSSSm or

BILL FORMAN Cmtom CahhMt Mid 
woodwork shop. We specialise in 
home remodeUm and construction 
MSE Brown.SÍH4Mo r i »  ISM

TlLUNG.UWNSeiipiMwtd - 
mg, edauig, etc. Frac Eatimalae. 
S»)iVwM S-IUS.

iiSE m jiiw urNG TkD ^sN lÊ L-'
UNG

lANOSCAPfS UNUMMTiO 
SSMD4I

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi- 
liom, Pation, Remodeiing, Firep
lace, New Construction. Qtimales 
SSS-i«SorSSS-»44.

Custom lawm, ro4otiUing, toil prep
aration.

SHORT OR L n «  Term Da 
aldariy. Pleaaant ati 
hatch. SM MID or

Care for 
Hot Remodelii 

Snüuües '

SRS
ng • Add-ons Repairs
hmTS.

NOW OFFERING Complete lawn

PART-TIME SECRETARY needed 
to do bask efficc duties. Will work 
about 10 houn par week. Must be 
■bit to typsTme. and fill out ciaiim 
Contact 3im ar Mtcrry, SSS-ISIS. 
SNELUNG AND SNELUNG.

^ P A  LODtZ No. IN  A.F.AA.M. 
Handay, T:10 p.m. E.A. Examlna- 
tion and F.C. Degrae. Floyd 
Hatcher, W.M., Paul Appleton, tec- 
ralary.

QUAUTY CONSTRUCTION - Re- 
modelim, Addiliom, Ceramk tile. 
Free eninales. Guaranteed Work 
S0ASMS4M.

FOR SALE: ISM Jolui Deere ridte 
lawn mower. Has 1 oompartmcnl 
grass catcher. Approximately IS 
noun running timie. STSO.N, call 
6f5-lS4IorlinTai.

Lost and Found
LOST - BLOND Female Cocker 
Spaniel, Blue Otilar. Answers to 
Tauaha. Mteing since 4-t-M Call 
SMSSB or IH-NOS

HORIZON CONTRACTORS - All 
typee remodeling, concrete work, 
patea« Joe OtwUo, SIS4S40

■OB YOHi
RemodeUng, roofing, aidina, cement 
patios, sioewalks, sheefrocking, 
paneling. SM-ST4I. Discount for 
Senior Cntens.

GUNN MAXEV
Buildilw-Remodelii«. SM-S443

Plumbing A Hooting
SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

RUKOirS FlUMBINO
SUPPLY CO.

MSS.Cuyler ISS-3T11

Sonny's Ptwmbiiw 
7M Bradley MS-7N6

OFFICE HELP needed for local 
company. I t e t  bt able to deal with 
pobik, withatand preaMire, be very 
congenial and have a good phoac 
voice. PenoB nuMt be aHc to handle 
U|te bookkeeping. Credit experience 
would he belMul. Call Sherry. 

SNELUNG AND SNELr

HELP WANTED: Stock clerks S-II 
hours per weak, evenings and

MR. COFFEE Matera renaired. t e  
warranty work done Call Bab 
Croiite. MSMM or 2 »  A w w J ^

GAY'S CAKE and Candy DdM|. 
Open IS:10 to S:30, Thunday 
H o  111 W Francis. MbTUS. •;<

Mm*
CHIMNEY FIRES Can be H h  
vynlsd. Plan atete Qumn's Sw fc

tMIOOiNOSby SANDY 
Wadding and Anniversary Recaw- 
tiem, wedding  invitatiom and ae- 
oeeaorte. SaiSiy McBride MMMI 
By Appointraenl.

OLYMPIC SIZE Trampolines, I 
year mmrmtm. For nnorc uiforma- 
UmmUBUIKeel Mb4TI7.

DMUR AlARM SYSTEMS 
Kaeidential and Bueinees Securte. 
Low cost alarm systems and consuR- 
iiy. Install your own. MblH?, out of 
town, call oollact.

J.R.M. Company portable storage 
building's - ^ w g  Special - IxlS 
Steel frame aite iwteken’te. Apply in person at S S T J IS  iS r k . i î fh i ï î d

Used TV Bargainsf t ----- 1 ^

New or repair work 
and residential

Commercial

U S. Steel and Vinyl 
Carpenter work, ^tars.

nmrov 
lyrsidi I

BUSINESS OPPOR.

AREA M USEUMS
WHITE DEER LAND MUUUM: 

Tuaaday through Sunday
special tours by ap-

Pampa 
1:SM p.m

WMffimDLB PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: Canyoa. Rawular 
museum hours t  a.m. to S p.m. waek- 
days and 14 p.m. Sundays at Late 
M ai^th Ai^rlum  b WILDUFE 
MUSEUM: n ikh . Hours IS  p.m. 
Tuesday and Sunday, U a.m. to S 
p.m. Wadnssday through Sattaday.

w iA R E '''‘{VbuSE MUSEUM: 
PanhancUa. Regular museum hours 
t  a.m to S :S^m . weekdays and

HiiltATfiSON COUNTY
MUSEUM: Borger. Regaiar hours 
II a.m. to4:np.m.weskdays except

» k l t * ' * l k i r ^ U S E U M :
Shamrock. Regular nnuNum houn t  
a m to S p.m. weekdays, Saturday

AIAfI ^ ^ M cI ^ N  a r e a  HIS
TORICAL MUSEUM: MeUan. 
Regute muasum howrs 11 a.m, to 4
Eteed'suate Satarday.
O L O S n S ^ n E  JAIL MUSEUM: 
Old Mobeatk Houn • a.m. to (  p.m. 
daily Oosad Tuesday.
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM: 
MiMnl. Hours I to S p.m. Montey 
throi^ Friday. 1 to Sp.m. Saturday 
and Slinday. Cteed Wednesday.

PRICE REDUCED! Makeoffer Bar 
aad Raataurant (private clubi Buy 
with low puyntem or lease Owner 
will carry, (iill M12IM. leave mes
sage, Cho.

MAKE APPROXIMATELY MN a 
day. No invettment required. Nued 
parson II yean orolder.clubor civk

Noil's Cwsleni Wuedwariiine 
Yard barns, cabinets, remodela 
repnin M4W. Foster MS41I1

WEBB'S PLUMBING SERVICE • 
Drains, Sewer cleaning, electric 
Rooter ̂ k e ,  Neal Webb, MS-lTr.

PHEIPS PlUMilNO
Heating and air conditioning. Water 
beaten, sewer and drain Mrvke 
Licensed and bonded 431 Jupiter 
KSUl*

Tr»«s , Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trimming, removing. Call Ricnara, 
ME-14M

'Service
David Horton Denn; 
4M S Ballard

imy Roanm-am
FOR SALE: good used commercial 
cookatove, 4 Burnen, grill. I  oveat. 
Also used refrigerator Uaitad 
M uM ut Church.Vheeler. tM-S114
or MI-SMS

Pools and Hof Tubs

McCORVUCK CONSTRUCTION 
Tved of paying hite prkesT Steel or 
vinyl siduu. Soffil and Facia, roof
ing, paintuig, RemodeliM, storm 
(te n  and windows. Call MS SSR7 or 
MS tllB Frw estimates

BUUARO PIUMSINO SSRVICt
Plumbing and Carpentry 

Free Estimates MMMB

PAMPA POOL and Spa - 1311 N 
Hobart. Sales and Service of Swim
ming Pools, hot tube. Spas, saunas 
^  chemkals. RM4IU.

DteORATING UNLIMITED. 
Cates, cookies, cup cakes, for all oc- 
camkns Call Lisa at RM-3MI

Fiberglass Storm Shelters 
One Day Installation 
Financuig Available 

M3SS InsIMled. M6-10I3

parson»yearsoro^r.duborCIVK REMODELING JOBS, drywall

Kr«3K !;'si’'jWSa sgaïk;sâ.!si;‘i"», “ ill

3ATT5 PlUMilNG 4 Hf ATINC 
IIM N Nelson - MMMO 

Complete Plumbing Service

BLDG. SUPPUES

Houston Lumber Co. 
420 w Foster mm

DANCE TO Texas Country will 
Frank and Becky Saturday April £ 
l:M  till 1:M M.K. Brown Auditorhin 
for tkkeU call RM-1H4 or M6-342I.

collect now: 214-S7t-S12

UASg PURCHASE 
HARVIES BURGERS «  SHAKES 

Owner has other interest. Contact 
Jim Ward. HB-2302

RADIO A N D  TEL.
BRICK REPAIR: planter boxes, 
stress cracks in houses. Harley 
Knutson, H S ^

While Hews# Lumber Ce. 
Ml E. Ballard Ml-SRl

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands 

3M W Foster *RR4tg 1301 S
IDO lum
Hobart aSS-S7tl

CARPET SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICE

New
mnwstics of PomiGy mm 

!w localjtion, Loim 171 
MO-941 or OAOIS

•Cth

Full line of camting, ceiling fans. 
149 N. HoteifMÜTTf 

Terry Alien-Owner

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 10x9 
stalls. Call OM-99 or MR-f

Covalt's Home Siipply 
Quality Carpet;"Our Prices Will 

F ter You"
14» N Banks OCS-SHI

***» GENERAL SERVICE

SuHelM

Snollwsg 4 Snelling 
The Placement Peqofc 
« H t e M  Bteg MMUa

RENT A TV-Cokr-Blacfc and white 
or Stereo. By week or month. Purch
ase plan available. OSS 1101.

CURTIS MATHES
Color T V .'s - Stereo's 

Sales - Service - Home Rentals 
JOHNSON HOMS FURNISHINGS 

4MS Cuyler ORSMOl

Zanith and Mngnavox 
Sales and Service 

lOWRSY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center M43121

PLASTIC PIPE 4 FITTINGS 
RUKDSR'S FLUMRINO 

SUPPLY CO.
S3SS. Cuyler OIS-3711 

Your Plastk Pipe Headquarters

BE WISE. Advertise! Use malchts. 
Ballons, capt, decals, calendars. 
Etc. CM 0«^4S

WANTED • NON-smoking room-1 
mate to share with girl Nice I T ' *  
room furnished hoite, gpod n 
borhood, laundry faciTities. 
.•e-7R4IorM6-^

G A R A G E  SALES

DNNEV LUMBER COMPANY
(>>niplete Line of Building 

MateriatsJFrioe Road MF3IN

3ARA0E SALES
LIST with The Clasaified Ads. Must] 

be paxl in advance 
lORISlS

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Mawxwy 

IM-3M7 or IM-73W

Tree Trimming and Ramowwl 
Any siaa, raaaonabia, spraying, 
dean up. You name it! Lots of refer
ences G.E. Stone, aoiooos

RENT TO Own - T.V.'t, tUraa's, 
furnitare and appHanoas. H  da; 
sameaecaMi. EosyT V. Rental.
N. Cuyler. MR-7411

ifj

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. IRx9, lOxIR, and lOxS. C îll 
MR-9N

TRACTOR. LOADER. Box Blade,
Dump Truck. Leveling, excavatifto, SEW ING  
all types of dirt work. Top toil.
driveway gravel 
Kenneth Banks, M M llf

debris hauled.

S:9p.m
monlhs: 1:9 p.m.-S p.m.

BOOKKEVINO 4 TAX SERVICE
Ronnie Johnson 

HR E Kii^smill MR-791

HANDY JIM - Minor repairs, paint
ing, yard work, garden rototilling, 
tree frimining, hauling. 4RR-(7I7

QUAUTY SEWING - Men's, Ladies, 
and children's sreor, custom shirts n 
sgeutey! (tetact Linda Douglas.

VAST SELECTION plastk pipe and 
fittings for water, sewer and gas. 
Also water heaters. Stubbs Inc 
Pampa 191S. Barnes.

Mochinwry and Tools
SALE OR Rent. Lawn • garden 
equipment. Tillers, mowers, lawn 
comber, lawn vacuums, aerator 
epeed 4 fertiliser spreader, land
scaping rakes. We rant almoet ev- 
Mvthing. H.C Eubuks Tool Rental. 
tSMS Banies. MR-3113

GARAGE SALE: 71S N 
April IR-9. Used dryer, 
smk, other articles

N Dwight 
, bathnon

MUSICAL INST.

LOtWRfV MUSIC CENTER 
land r
' f ’s

nter ^fR-3£

HANOS-ORGANS
Used Hwnipond Sphiel organ Mjj.̂
Used

Hammond Spin 
Uprtm pianos 
ROGERSSn; I

from

LANDSCAPING

M IN I-M A X I
W A R E H O U S E  

S TO R A G E  
IS

A N Y SIZE SPACE FROM 50 SQ. FT.
T O  2,000 SQ. FT.

B A R G A IN  R A T E S  F O R  A  F U L L  Y E A R  
T O  T H E  F IR S T  100 C U S T O M E R S

CALL NOW 669-7421
tKW wjw. to  4KW p.m. Mwrteny - Ftitey

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners Free estimates 
Amerkan Vacuum Co., 49 Pur- 
viance RM-KSI

CUSTOM GRASS SEEDING 
Large or small acreage Native, cool 
seaion.or annual grasses. Pipeluic 
right-of-ways. Locations. Kenneth 
Btoiks. IRMIIR

LIVING PROOF LANDSCAPING 
AND WATER SPRINKLING SYS
TEM. THEEE DIFKRENT KINDS OF 
GRASS. OUARANTHD SERVICE. 
FREE ESTIMATES. INSTAUADON 
AVAILA4LE. CALL J.R. DAVIS, 
MS-SRSR

R O O FING
SAVE MONEY on all roofii , 
lems Slop leaks now Local 
ness. Free estimalet. HR-tSM

DAVIS TREE Service: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. FeadingwM

sse E 'i L a -  ^

Repo ROGERS S pc. Drum salt
ZUSjian cymbals .............. 4

TARFUV MUSK COMFAMV
117 N Cuyler MS-191

HENSON'S GUITARS and Amp 
41SWnrailer.H»-7M4. Bats. Druh 
and guitar ktaons.

EXPERIENCED ROOFEIL com
pare prkes Call after S pm MMM2

MINI STORAGE
All new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and Borger 
Hiway. 10x10, lOxIS, 10x9, 10x9 
CMI Sawatxky Cr 
07S1 or 00S4743,
Burger Hhray.

Corutniction. OOS 
1 Mile West on

S4E1TINDOW Cleaners - inside and 
out. For Free Estimate, call OISOM7 
or OOOM9 after S p.m

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

CUSTOM LAWN INSTAIUDON
Seeding or soding, or we will prepare 
your lawn for you to seed or tod Also 
rototilling ana leveling. Conditional

Ruaranteed work. Fully insured, 
enneth Banks. OOMIIO

INDUSTRIAL RADIATOR SERVICE 
nSOtage 004019

WATSON HOOR AND THE 
Ceramk tile Shower stalls, tube- 
ptehes. fter tile (6S419

WESTERN ROOFERS of Amarillo, 
3744740 We do all types of roofs. All 
work guaranteed and bonded 
Owner, Jeiae Daniels.

LANDSCAPES UNUMtTED 
6004046

Profeuional Landscaping, Residen
tial. Commerkal, Dtegn and Con
struction

Feeds and Seeds
ALFALF'A HAY-0410. Fred I 
MS4I03

UPHOLSTRY

THE GARDEN ARCHITECT 
Profettlonal Landscaoe Design and 
Construction. Mike Fraser, BLA 
member. Amerkan Society of Land
scape Architects, I I I  N. Frost, 
MS-TCn

UVESTOCK

UPHOLSTERING IN Pamc 
: years. Best of fabrics and vinyls 
' Jewell M049I

PROMPT DEAD stock removí 
seven days a week. Call your loc 
used cow dealer, MÓ-916 or toft fr( 
1400402-4043

Good to Eat

SITUATIO NS

BEAT THE HEAT
tS.M Special
Sarvke your air conditioning system 
now! Ciwek freon, change fm e^oil

KCIES
Equipment and Construction Dump - 
W im  trucks - Backhoe. 4M-I0I3

WILL DO babysitting in my home. 
Preferably ages 1 and over. Cell 
MO-3410

TENDER FED Beef by half, w  
ter, or pack . Sexton's Grocery. no E. 
FranckMO-4071

FOR SALE — Cows. Celvq 
ringer Cows, teringcr Hcifi

iCalfs and Roping Stwro '

HOUSEHOLD
FOR SALE 
hay barn 09431

I  larae horse Ms i

INSULATION
WHl DO HOUSECUANINO 

a0M017
' Oroho’n Furniture 
14» N Hobart 49-2232

FOR SALE 2 registered 
horsee and a IMIWW horse 1 
063479, M34H1 after i

motors, dean coib, etc. 
nasM34XN

Air condiÆning often , wmplete 
service insUllation, rctidcnfial - 
commercial. ON 1712

Frontier InsulatxMi 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

HouMsand Homes 
663S94

HARDWORKING FAMILY Mnnde
sires permanent employment. 
Knowledgeable in carpentry and 
drafting Ckl 0033021

•r'

W E’ R E  R E A D Y  W H EN  
Y O U ’ R E  R E A D Y

TOP O' TEXAS INSULATORS 
Rock W(x>l, Batts and Blown. Free 
Eatimates 013974 from 0 a m. to 7 
p.m.

HOUSE CLEANING: 
after 3:9 p.m

Call 0I3O4»

CHARLIE'S 
Fumhurs 4 Carpal 

Tha Company Ta Hava In Yaur 
Homo

1304 N Banks 4034SM

PETS A SUPPLIES

WOULD LIKE to do babyiitting 
after school - Lamar district. Phone 
013369

2ND ‘HME Around. 1340 S. Barnes. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby 

n{. etc. Buy, laU. or trade.

apricot, and black 
09-4IM

equlpimt. 
arso bid on astate and movi

LAW N M OW ER SER.

Call 013319 
aay.

rUig at
Owner Boyem Boa-

GROOMINO -
Annk Aufill

BOARDINOl

WILL DO Babysitting anytime. Call 
013-3342.

PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair Free 
^ h t e ^ a n d ^ r i^  313 S Cuyler

RfPAlE WORK 4 USED LAWN- 
MOWERS

1044 S. Christy 0037240

RANCH MANAGER Needs work 
Would consider working Foreman 
Position with good compaiy Call 
09-197. .

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiquea 
Lowest Pnoee In Town 

Buy-Sell-Trade 
Financing Available 

313 S. Cuyler 3I94M3

FISH AND C R m ER S I404| 
Banks, 103019 Full Imeotpalf 
pite m M i .

K-f ACRES. 1000 Fariey' 
sional jroomlnatearding, 
breeds oTdogs 000 7312

HELP W A N TED

Prices 
Start 

at

Installad
ovar

9/ 16” pad

P A IN TIN G

Goti 
C v p d in B ^  

For your
■ 9------
n o n K t

Many Naw 
Stylas and 

Colors 
in Stock

COMPLETE 
27th Year of

PAINTING SERVICE
cuts.
commi!

YearofContracUMln f^mpa paid vacation.Bonuapoto
D A V ^ W  JOE^HOTn'ER gua b n d n to ^ ^ M la ^

RiNT OR IIASI
Furnishings for one room or for 
evsry room to your hooM. No crodil 
chsck - easy ftoance plan. 
JOHNSON H O *« FURNISHINO 

4 in . C u i ^  013391 
JOHNSON WARIHOUSS 
94 W. Foster 063M04

DISCOUNT PRICES on naw KIrlws, 
Oonqiacta, Ratobows and all em r

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING j 
small or medium siae breede. 
GMui' M3409

GROO*«NO RV ANNA SPSh 
0W069er09-0IW

I la OUT
vacwins In stock. Antarkan 
uum, 49 Parvtooea. M342I2.

Vac-

AKC BREEDING stock 
YorluhireTaniar puppies and 1 
ale puppies 09-41Ì4 |

FOR SALE - AKC Cocker I 
ptepte. Call after I  p m., r

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR patotlM. 
Acowrtkal Celling. 09419

prefeeeicn. call Ragto Haln̂ rlials In 
Ibe Pampa 991.9399.

Stewart.

Water Bedroom
Corenaito Cantarm m

TO GIVE Away - 4 month oM I 
puppy. Has all tens, and it I 
M hea I949T.

PAINTING INSIDE or out Mud, 
Urna, Mow acotwtkal oailtogi. Gone 
eSm t, 0 9 9 9  or 9322IS.

CITY OF
iiof vh m o i raioo. rihr

I furniture.

USE:

i

COVALT’ S HOME SUPPLY
1415 N. Banks 

666-5861

Lae

and hare aupervlaarT

:.1 g ¿ a _________________________________________________

WANTED . PEOPLE to tall tnh- raa«.ârêcnàagreia.HpaawwRh 
scrtoiltM hr FUaw Pt9llci |liwi. eñalerel ase«w areaTM i areoe

FULL BLOOD Cockar punì 
salt CaU m m  e x c i ^  
aiteWaiaiaaiy*

Â T Ï  O FH CE STORE
Bax IM. l : « p M .g 9 9 R

pon SALE: KanMore alaetric
NEW AND Ured afllRR I

sertpUsM hr 
F iiE u S ea ii

EXTERIOR.

S 3 a r

■rx: FGRSALE-l
aisiir^ Call

ltd atare ani 
N3TIM ar

PAIMPA OPPICI 
ttS9.Cwylar

SUPU1

W A N T IO T O
AVONHABi

BRANOONHOUK WA
a r e - r
.SH|!

BnnwOJOLDtJqp.ar
MHÉÉM IlMHMnd BMO ^

. lU



i t à0Êê I«. i «M  PAMPA N IW S

CtOSI TO M O fP m O  <NAU 
t eamt, twiwJ yard, entrai haai A air, 
le laraac, S badraem, 14 iMUniLs 3«.tiâÿe tarate, S badraom, I 4 1

NEVA WEEKS KEALTY 6 69 .9 9 0 4

MS-54M Md-MSa aeeaaoe

FURNISHED APTS. FURNISHED APTS. FURN. H Ù U S Ì HOM ES FOR SALE LOTS MOBILE HOMES

1 ^ 0  ROOMS, U  w . I t*  week 
Mvie Hotel, llt>i w natar. Clean, 
Qiaet MAtlU

ONE AND two bedroom fumMbed

SfíKSlíSil"'

LARGE, ONE bedroom, over tar- 
age, very ium  iniide, tVO mootb, 

paid. DcpotU required.

ONE BEDROOM, alee, carpe^ , tdALCOM MNSON MAITOR 
iiatle.er qmple ae j ÿ ^ 9  jSdaa, M en &  of “ MLS"
tZBplUideiiooit.MMKS. Jamao Braiten-Mt-ZUOwater

t LOTS With ebain liak (eace. 
Hlumbad ■  Ufara. W-23H.

Itn  NATIONAL IteTtaadlot. M a l« 
. liaoteha« bnkf

N O W  O PEN ! 
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  

E S T A T E S

M obile H om e A d d itio n
58 'xl3 8 ' Lots & Larger

P U B L IC  U T IL IT IE S
Gas— Electricity— Phone

Coble T V
Available Soon

FREE
Well Water— Storm Shelters

Linda Caldwell 665-0647 or 665-2736

¡ïihop Panqia

mh
4-14 leek 

RADIâL TIRES
Aay alia laelaaiva ap la 
IM/TMIM. m i aaaaaa A rega
lar only

$fS995

Clingan
Tira

OpMlIofcSO 
IMS. Hobart

Pre-Anniversary

Sell-A-Bration
USED CARS & TRUCK AT 
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

CARS TRUCKS

fi-

1982 MONTE CARLO 

Slock No 234A *7695
1982 PONTIAC TRANS AM

Stock No. 59A .. *8595

1981 PONTIAC TRANS AM

Stock No. 2S3A. *6995

1982 CHEVROLET V2 TO N

*7152Stock No 403A

Stock No. 303A

1982 FORD Vi TO N

*6295
1982 CHEVROLET S-10 

TAHOE

Stock No. 86A *6495!

Stock No. I 6IB

1981 CAPRICE

*6395
1982 CHEVROLET Vi 

SCOTSDALE

Stock No. 76A. *8125!

1981 C ITA TIO N

Stock No S09A *5195

1979 MERCURY MARQUIS

S . . . I M .3M A *3895

1979 FORD GRANADA

Stock No I70A ^ 2 8 9 5

1979 MAZDA RX7

Stock No. 68 ^ 5 6 9 5

1981 CHEVROLET Mt 
SCOTSDALE

Stock No. 350A. ^5945

Stock No 243A

1981 GMC Ml TO N

m 9 5

1978 FORD M USTANG

^2395Slock No 301A

1978 CHEVROLET 
CREW CAB

stock No 4I7A ^ 5 3 9 5

1979 FORD Ml TO N

Stock No 2298 *1450
1978 CHEVROLET Mi TO N  

Stock No 489A *1275

1977 CHEVROLET CARPRICE

*1795
1976 CHEVROLET 

BLAZER

Slock No 2038
Stock No 412A. M495

GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON ALL THESE UNITS 

PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 23

T H E  1 M 4  C O R V E TTE  
IS  COM INO

IMkGaltttiotthtr BucMaUp

OM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

"KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEEUNG WITH GENUINE GM PARTS?

CULBERSON
STOWERS

M S N .IM b a rt

WE RE TAKING CHARGE

i lÉ iÉ M ik

ONE BEDROOM furniaiiad aparl- 
meat. Call «SOtS. ^

GARAGE APARTMENT • Effi- 
« • ^ . j^ ^ M lg h b o rb o o d .  | ltf

E X I ^  n ic e . Claaa J badraom 
moblk hema.m pate. t M  pba da- 
poad Mt-lin.

KlTCWNETTES-mawaak.Sint- 
Ig  a weak. Pampa kkotel.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
paMlIad, caipated. Refrigarated 
air, aUteW paid. InqubaatSif Haael 
afters pm.

U N FU R N . HOUSE

IT PAYSI
TaCempere. Can DuaeaB Ineumee 
Agm jsfTfej^l af year Inwiranee

Commercial Prop.
vrm.

, aew eafpat. Alter I
o

I - S I )M mobile bornea tai POR___
badraam.L^dtb. rsoosd w d . miMt Imhr US'

famcaa glTS do aiid gm .N  p in  J  Larga «á lk-li
$UO.MdepMit. nS-lM lortSSam O M ««-  Call ^ I 8 M .  Aiaarlllo

Pampa-tO-SMT.

FOR SALE IN I MxM
mabilt boma with a ir _________
Two badroqm bi White Dear. Pay 

ibmea ak ateume note, 
r l  Balneatlt,(U.M.

POR SALE • Eitra alee IteTS Wbid- 
aor wilh rntraa. Law lot mat. 0,000

I-S7MIM.
THREE BEDROOM - Water bill 

. c2 i i »42M.paid. S14 8. Gray. MAGIC

EFFICIENCY UPSTAIRS at 3M 
South Cuyler - | in  nMMdh,tells paid. 
No pete or cbUdiea. g»4b7l.

UNFURNISHED S bedroom trailer 
houae.lK-lWorONdIH.

Oampaay-
O u t o l Tow n Proporty

' and taka up I  year ten  al 
l l .N  a moBth Call MS-2IM or

LAKE PROPERTY P  
M -IB7 after 4:10 p.m

Pern ie-CaU

ONE BEDROOM at W  Soidh Bal- 
teri-^00every 2areeks. Bilb paid.

THREE BEDROOM, a i ^  garne, 
wper cten, aloe tocattea. D n o «. 
No pete. CaU IN4U1 after

Êïn?’

FOUR ROOM fumiabed apartment, 
■ ufre 01«  N.bilb paid, no pete. U iu l 

Somerville.

NICE I  bedroom, boautiful back

Uvely old

tem b feb iK  4 b ^ ^  

more. Muai

Farms and Ranchos

OCAUR MPOi)
Thm  bedroom, f  beih, woodaiding,
-----ating, air qnit, paaber and

. Aaaume
!Com-

baoni,
I, Warm wtedowa,

. ,_,jat a n  to aparecía 
ReaaoneMy priced. CaU bO-1374.

carpeting, air unit, waelier 
dryer, atom w b id m  Btc. Aaa 
paynnite of tttl.N  n  finance ( 
pany Repoeain.

late.
»  ACRBi tor aale. Will tell in S acre 
tracts. WaM fide of Pariey n  North

IMME FOR sale - Price reduced 
drasnçally, for quick aale. Call

traete. Wait aide of Putey < 
SiS of MeCultei^ Hoad. 
aftarlp.m .NUn7.

HRST QUAUTY HOMI $ 
Hiway M Waal

KM7U

NSMie;

NICE ONE Bedroom brick. Central 
heat and air. Singles or couples. 
Shackelford Realtors, 0«S-<m or 
0CS434S.

ONE raOROOM - SII N. Cuyler • 
Stove fumialwd, gñS month, plus 
depoeit. tCS-7140.

Wf TAKS TRADiS 
ANYTHINO or VALUC 

(Used cara, boats. Mobile homes.

POUR ROOM Pumislied apartment.
No children, no pete.

ONE BEDROOM, StW N. Warren. 
S2X HMath, plus dMMit. No pete. 
«N7S72. after IN n U B .

POUR BEDROOM. 2 fuU baths, cen
tral heat, aluminum simng, new cw- 
pet. paint and insutettea. gnOO oam- 
^tete move-btPaymnte about gStO.

— r —-   . _ _ percent I—  — .
M year term. Call after 7 p.m.,

estate, fctc. I Large aetectionof i  
and 3 betfawm name brand mobile 
honMS. B-Z terms.

FIRST QUAUTY HOiMf S 
H i^ a y Ĉ10 West

aasteris

FULLY FURNISHED - Efficiency - 
color T.V., and movie, bilte paid. 
$27S, nodeposK. Stegleonly. MS2IN

FOR RENT - Real nice 1 bedroom
mobile home. «300 unfumbbed, «3S0
furnished, water paid. Call I

UNFURN. APT.

2 BEDROOM ca 
nice kitchen. No bète, 
d ^ i t .  Phone flIS W .

paneled, 
TOO ^us

THREE BEDROOM, New carpet, 
paint and InsulUion . Has duiina area 
andcaiport. INSNeelRoad. About 
Slow, Complete niove-ta cost and 

per rn53i. NS-4142.

REC. VEHICLES

Bill's Cwsteni Campers 
tN-43U OSOS.HolMrt

SUPER NICE • IN I Mobile home. 
14sH,3 bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub. 
Pumiibed, Escellent condition, 
feaeedyarti. After Sp.m.ttS-1477 or 
tK-21S6.

■YOWNRR

IDEAL LOCATION. One bedroom, 
living room and kitrhen apartments. 
Extra clean, cari^ted. bills j>aid

VERY NICE large 2 bedroom, srith 
baMment, g*^^c^fcace<^|r<vd.

Lovely 3 bedroom, l̂ Vi bath, with ap- 
proxinutely I IN  aquare feet. Lo
cated at 3NI Cherokee. 4 years old

patio, I

ra Clean, caii^ted. bills paid. 
gNOO montn^Cafl Walter or Jtuiie,I Realty, á(S-37Sl.

SMALL TWO bedroom unfurnished 
house. «22«  month. «6«-2«n .

buih I9  Jerry Davis. Isolated mas
ter, llvbig room wRh woodburnu, 
bookshelves and cathedral calling.

SUFMIOR RV Cf NTIR 
101« ALCOCK

'W i WANT TO SiRVI VOUr 
Largest stock of parte and acces
sories hi tbit area.

IIN  14xN 2 bedroom, completely 
futnisfaed mobile hunne. Central heat
and air, automatic washer, dryer 

«13.ÍÑand disliwuhu, extra nice. 
CaU NMSI4 after 3 p.m.

____ I eaiUng.
«7I.S00 N  Call NS4»78^o^a p ^ £

Gwendolyn Plaza Apartments 
Adult living. No pets 

«00 N. Nelson «Ë-I«7S

TWO BEDROOM house for rent. 1S04 
HamUton. CallglS-WlS.

pm. or on
I «4  pm. or 
weekends.

HOUDAY RAMBLER, loaded, N  
foot, built-in vacuum, power lift and 
etc. After 5,7«1 E. Prancia.

ONE BEDROOM - Unfurnished 
UMulmenl, close-in. All biUs paid. 
Call Mak»m Denson, ««4443.

IN WHITE Deer -3bedrooms, fenced 
yard. Call at3-7S«l.

REAL NICE - Clean two bedroom 
home. Veryaood condition, ideal te-

. &QrN«-3'“  “  ■

VACATION TIMR SFROAl

cal

LOVELY OLD style large 3 bedroom 
home. 311 N. Ward. MS-B2C2 or
««&47«1.

FURN. HOUSE
BUS. RENTAL PROP.

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished 
houses and apartments. Very nice. 
Call «a»-2«00

ONE AND 3 bedroom homes. Par
tially furnished. 1 block Baker 
School, and 2 more same area. 
««»^2011«
MCE TWO Bedroom mobile home in
White Deer. «215 per month, phis de- 

l)l3^orW2S4>.posit. ««5-II9
Ciwler. Cheaprent. J. Wade Duncan, 
«KÍ57S1.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, large 1 
bedroom, carport newly remodded. 
«220 month. 6N -I^ .

HOMES FOR SALE

120 N, NELSON
Three bedroont with large
kitchen, utility room, central 
heat, plumbed for washer and 
dij^^wid priced at only «27,50«

620 DOUCETTE
Adorable two bedroom home on a 
corner lot with new carpet, floor 
coverii^ in kitchen and bath, 
water lines, storm windesn ain

t e a  W l t ó ?  *"
1344 TERRACE

Price has been reduced to «11 NO
on this neat three bedroom home. 
Completely remodeled with new 
carpet, water lines, cabinet top, 
perfect condition. MLS 514.

210« N. OWIGHT 
Neal three bedroom brick home 
with 14  baths, large den with
fir^ace, central hiat and air 
Callo ■Call our office for appointment 
MLS 3(4

423 SOMERVIui
Lovely four bedroom brick home 
on a corner lot with two full baths, 
detached double garage, beauti 
ful custom cabinefs in the 
kitchen, Jenn-Aire cooktop, dou
ble ovens, central heat and air. 
Price has been reduced to 
t67.«00. MLS 332

PomOMdt ............M 5-4440
Carl Kennedy ......... 644-3006
Jim Went ..............665-1593
Mike Word ............ 660-6413
MeryClybum ......... 660-7« « «
0.0. TrimUe ORI ... .«60.3122 

665-2S26
JudyToyler ............ « 6S-S077

WMfler ......... 660-7«33
•ennie Sdraub ORt . « 6S-I3« «  

Nermo Word, ORI, Rteker

W.M. loiM Roolty
717 W. Foster 

Phone NO-3641 or «N-0S04

PRICE T. SOUTH 
Builders

WILL BUY Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexes. Call a«»-M«.

MIS

NEW LISTING
Investment property consisting 
of 3 apartments on North Gray, 
Furfiished. Excellent return on 
investment. MLS <27.

SPECIAL FAMRY NEEDED 
For this new listing with 4 bed
rooms huge den, excellent dining 

, nearly new heat & air with 
humhfifier, den wUb wood

burning stove, e ^ a ^ s^ ^ u til-
ity, screened patio

TIME TO TRADE UP 
Freshly painted 3 bedroom brick
con venient to schools A shopping.

»«TOvlfiCorner lot with bath den A Dvteg 
room, 14 baths. FHA or Conven
tional Financing. MLS 513. 

SURPRISE
When inspecting this 1 or 3 bed
room home offering central beat 
A air remodeled bath, nice cai  ̂
pet . Put your finishing touches on 
outside. MLS 5«.

WAITINOT
For a bargain, then call US on this 
modest 3 bedroom, close to shop
ping mall. Remodeled and very
attractive. No better time than 
now to give ue a call. MLS 545.

Cheryl banamkh ....66S-4I22 
Sonilro Sdnmoniefi ORI «-t644 
Ouy Clamant ......... «AS-R337

CRS, ORI 
Al SlMdMHwd ORI .66S-434S

IO M  N. H M A R T , M IIT f 100
8067660-0733 M U

CtoreOimn .........................................................66«-«7»4
iiHMcComot ......................................................66«-76lg
Irvino Ounn, ORI ................................................. 665-4534
VeH Hotomon, Broker, ORI ................................... 665-2100
Mike Conner.......................3............................. 660-2563
Jim Pet Mitchell, tiwfcer ........................................660-2732

TUMBEWEED ACRES 
MOBILE HOME ADDITION

ANNOUNCES 
Reduced Rates On 
Our Large Lots 

” (806) 665-0079 
Moving Service Available

A&E MOBILE HOMES 
OF PAMPA
1144 N. Peny

JuBt Off Kontadar No«ur nioo ]

itteq. C d r< N -3 1 N  aRer 7 p.m., 
sekdayi or anytime on weekends.

ISB Mayftewer, IxK  Travel Trailer, 
' .fumtehadand

TWO BEDROOM caroeted, fenced 
back yard. No Pete! Call <M-4SN.

T H ^  BEDROOM house for sale 
in.SuIlytown. Call 545-2534 or

P u t Model. Lttanew,.. 
aircoodittenad. Call (|O<><N407I. A 
A E Mobile Hornee of Pampa, 1144 N. 

r. Just off Kentucky nw-Price

FOR SALE - 14xN two bedroom 
mobite home. Central heat and air, 
buUt-te (UahwaAer, r a w  and oven, 
full carpeted, wet bar. May assume 
tew interest loan with small down 
pay megt. CaU Dean, 5N-5M« or after 
^ .ra . N5-NN.

Party,
R o ^

FOR SA LE or lease UN Peachtree

S45-28SO.

CORONADO CENTER
New remodeled spaces for lease. Re
tail or office. 322 square feet, 45« 
square feet, 577 squarefeet. Alao 15«0 
and 240« squareieet. Call Ralph G. 
Davis Inc., Realtor, N B -m w i,  
3714 Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, Texas, 
7*10«.

FOR INFORMATION on Beauty, 
Form, Endurance. ReUability and
............................ 'home. Sand

lerrie Smith,
__________ . Texas 7«0K,

for brochure on Lincoln Log Homes.

IN I IDLE Tinw ( 4  foot Cabover 
Camper. Air conditioner, heater, 
lack stands. Excellent condition. 
Cairafter5pm.«»4471.

uanl;i£I^ Z Mdroom, 2 bath, firep
lace, I4x«0 with or witlwut lot. IIWS. 
Sumner. 5N4SK.

FOR SALE - UN U  fotd TraU Blaze, 
Self contained. «2SOO. IN  E. Fredric.

Compare oir Homeowner’s Price 
FARMERS UNION 6A9-9SS3

SHASTA T ^ V E L  Trailer - 1X22 
foot, refinisnea Interior, eelT

TWO DOWNTOWN Buildings 
at 113 North Cuyler, One at nS North

■ One

WE RE ENTHUSIASTIC 
About real eetate in Pampa. May we 
help or advise you on your real estate 
needs? Gene and Jannie Lewis, 
N5-34N, DeLoma, «»<«54.

contauwd. Refrigerated air con
ditions. Hooked ite at Lake Green- 
belt. Pal

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home with 
applianoeeoa extra nioe 1«« foot z 125 
foot lot. Large carport, covered 
patio, workshop, storage, much 
more. Must see to appreciate. 
«11,500. N54470 after (p ^ .

Pattons Very dean
with coter T.V., Lot r£ t and tRUijUes 
p ä  thru Awiist I, UM. «750«. CaU 
BÌr371lsNS-n«.

FOR SALE or lease - 3 bedroom 
mobUe home, double wide, central 
air oooditionuig. Small eqiuty and 
take over payments. CaU N5-I374.

WELL BUILT 2 bedroom house and 
trailer house, suitable tor rental

IDLETIME OVERHEAD Camper -

property or for lake lot, in Kinomill 
tlSJOO.O« for both. Cali NS-lsn.

Fite long wide bed, sleepe 4, stove 
'  Before 5 canNk-072«,

12x50 REALLY Cute, recently re
modeled. New Carpet, furniture and 
drapes. HAMM orlN N7l.

and oven 
NS4222

TWO BEDROOM - Nice. Plumbed 
tor washer and dryer. Priced for 
quick sale. CaU MS-N14 or (NIDH.

LATE MODEL 35 foot travel trailer. 
Front tip room, air, awning, consider 
smaUer trailer in trade. 1-40 East at 
Lakeside. AmariUo.

U77 REDMOND Double wide, 3 bed
room, 2 full baths, tinted storm win
dows. Must tell and must be moved. 
$lt,SM s  NON equity and take over 
payments. CaU SM229.

MUST SELL: UI7 HamUton. 2 bed
room^ bath, detached single gar
age, 50B-7IM.

FOR SALE - U71 Travel Trailer, U 
foot Seeker. Call M5-3K4.

TRAILERS

TRAILER PARKS
FOR RENT - car hauUn 
Gene Gates, home «H-S 
<(A77U.

[trailer. Call 
147, business

BY OTTNER - Lovely large 3 bed
room home with 3 baths, isolated 
master bedroom. Lovely kitciwn A 
dining area, bar, large famUy room, 
bookeaae, fircpiaee. Targe storage in 

' r a rd .^ b le  garage.^17

NEW TRAILER Park spaces for 
'  g »3M (.rent in UwUytown. Call I A U TO S  FOR SALE

back yard
C1iereha«.l

LOTS

TUMIUWEED ACRES
Mobite Home Additten 

L am  Lots-» 1 
AAE Mobite Hoatoa of Pampa 

1144 N. Perry m iw v

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call
CUIHRSON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc.
BN N. Hobart «B5-MN

Frashier Acres East 
Claudine Baleh, Realtor 

5 IB N »
COUNTRY TRAILER space for BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 

Late Model Used Cars

NEEDED - LOT to build small home 
on. CaU «55-7««. MOBILE HOM ES

UN N. Hobart N5-3N2

FOR SALE - Lake lot on Lake 
Graenbelt, size of lot 4  acre. Golf
couree, swimming pool, ptet, com
munity building, private boat 
ramps, full utnities available, 
^u itj^  and asaume note. (M

WE TREAT your hourim needs with 
Tender Loving Care. Come by and tot 
Ui show you our fine soteetten of

(Downtown Pampa) Pampa, Texas

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
IN  W. Foster Igl-INI

UU M. OSRR 
BAB AUTO CO.

4NW. Foster ÍÑ ^ 4 .

PRICED REDUCED. Must sell «  
acres.OmUes west on Borger Hiway. 
CaU after S5N4T71.

Rovse Estates

IT PAYSI
To Compere. CaU Duncan Insurance 
Ageoc^faw'^U of your Insurance

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick, GMC A Toyota 

8 »  W. Foster tlH S fi

FARMER AUTO CO.
an W. Folder <N-31S1

1-2 Acre Home BuUdiMSites 
07oi1 n -3INJkn RdyH.«N-3(07<

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6

Manno Sondan . .66S-202I 
DwisalTevh . . . .A 6S-7424
TwRofMier ...... 66S-3S50
Biad liodfetd ... .66S-7S4S 
OoilW.Sondws...... Broker

In Pampa-We're (he I

lS)1982sndTM-C«nlurv21 
Rut EMaw CofporaUon. 

Equal Houtfeig OppoitunNv A  
Equal OppoflunNy Empto/ar.

IM l FOOT Travel Trailer Park 
model. Like new. Lived in 5 months. 
Afters, IN-7722.

MARCUM 
USED CARS

«10 W. Foster NS-7125

6 69-6154
420 W . Francis

.460-7«RS 

. 46S-2003 

.460-7R0I 

.460-6IBB

MahTeyter ............. 66O-0MW
Vahne towtar .......... iiO  0B«i
JaeHunMr ..............660-7IR9
Cteudlna RahhORI ..«6S-B07B 
Hnisr leWi, O.RJ. ..«6S-«07S
OanaUwh ..............66S-B4Sg
MardaNa Hunlar ORI • •, .irohar

We tiy H *4er le  make 
ttilwge ggelar far oar Oteóte

LEON BULURD AUTO SALES 
Used Cars and Pick-ups 

«23 W. Faster <<5-lU4

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa’s Low Profit Dealer 
807 W. Footer N5-23M

....

lOOK OOr.EMPUnMENrKS 
Vísfíomn w nteeiF ic '

1̂  i i i ^ »  ■ 5%I■ 51 ftafNaRa«— 44'

STORM SHELTERS
A L L  SIZES C U S T O M  M A D E  

A L L  S TEE L C O N S T R U C T IO N
6x8 ...............................$1 3 5 0  delivered

Instollotion Avoilobie

669-9669
Metete I teHteas. lich te len ite iR^ in

USED TIRES
Pompo's Largest 
Used Tiro Stock

$eoo
a #  w d i
Mounting A 

kBotoncing Avoiteblt

Q in g o n

H i m
Open 8-5:30 

834 S. Hobart

M

ROUSTABOUT
Oer ProdMCttON Otportmeiit ii Booking two 
tnoigotic indhfidools to fill romtoboot vocon- 
cios in onr Fango FMd. Oil FMd rolotod ox

solary
CO profa o Mo bnt not roqnirnd. Good 
and oxcollont - -bonofits. Intaostnd pa-

Gnlf Oil Exploration 
F.O. Box 1462 
Ffnnpa, Toxos 79065

a  Frodoction

Fbono: (106) 669-3253
■ «n l Oypditeeite impteyer (M-F)

669-6381
■we PaA

.AAS-SSSt

.ABA41I«

. . .A d iM m  
,...A«A.|«gD 

rON .A50-S5D4

CIc

AU1

To Con 
for al

FOR ! 
Corvet 
«A 7R

1571 BI 
I lent ce

U7IC 
tuai n 
77B-2S3

• INOFf 
' and ai 

mUeag

IIN  F 
tiros,« 
top.i<!

INBMi 
to  1002

FORS
geteU.

IW7CI 
Tilt, cr

fêTcifl
or IN-:

GREA' 
Datsun 
rear i 
starooi 
conditi 
«track 
30 mpi 
a fte^

l«N  4 
power 
N .«N  
«37N.

lN7Ctl
temati
«54«6

TWO 1
SION:
Calibi

1«W F 
Clean,

I offer. «

1577 01 
«15427;

*1

X !

SC'

Gory. 
OCX 

_ laro’i 
4 I locati 
4 I Fnnh 

1 pâUc

Itaelac 
I attrai

Datei

ft.
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0 bedroom 
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MM or after
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t, covered 
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3 bedroom 
de, central 
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kUS
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•3M1

I SAUS
Can
IS-3M2

M CO. 
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b Toyota

CO.
5-2131

5-712S

OSAUS
k-ups
5-1U4

>Toas
Dealer
5-233«

TADS
lft£'

181

A M - m i

5*»A2«2
M 5 -I5 M

P A « » A  N IW S  TuoMloy. ApMl I«, l • t l  t l

.ClattificaHen
lnd«x

ICntdefTliaiihi

I  N ii anel 
4 Mat ■aapawilhli
X  * --------« - «  A a -^ i--

10 U m  and Pound
«  1  Ml----------- i-A

laU om

I4in I 
Ida Painting 
Ido N pedianging
Idp Pnt Cantini
IdgOitdiina
l4rPlewiag,TatdWaih

Ig  latlneM OppartunitiM ia| »nfutmli..

Id t minew SenieM
Ida AirCondManint
Idb Appdenta Oapai,
Idc Auia-tady Oapoir 
Idd Coipantry 
Ide Carpal Servlea
Id# Oaiaiataie . Intarlar Ida PWaihing,and I 
Idp Haitili CanwAliin Idt OodM and Talawitlan 
Idb Oanarol Sarviaaa Ida OeaOnp 
IdlOanaaol Oapoir Idv loarinp 
Idi Ovn Smbbint Ipnylnp
IdbMaalint.Mavinp Ida Ton Sorviaa

IdyUpbalMary

I f  Inatmctian 
Id  Caimatlit 
IPCaina 
I t  lanuty Sbapa
■ A
e ▼

ai Help Montad 
to  Sewing Moabi

'  ,d t «Moa, Sbrubbaty. Pinata gg «

I d t  Peda and Not loba ^
tOtotdingSappOaa ' I
ttIM dih iaiy aadTeala 
td  Pona MlaAinaqf • ^  
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SPOaodlh ingafotal tO Pala and
f t  Spoiting Ooodi td  OINia fta
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lupptai lOS.I
■a Iguipownt IlO O o lO f Soeniftà
itw y  i n  OulOfTowntai
ita n i m  Panna and l and

111 loia.Maead
Apart manti 114 Oaaaaialiand ¥ah

IldaTm O arlM n 
lld b  MabNa KaoNa 
lltO ra a la «| i 

la.Tiada IldTraAaia
noWanted ISO Aotaa Par Soia
tanta# Pnparlir I t i  TiwMa Par Sola
arSoU . m  Molawyilii

ISdTbaaandAaaeaai

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES

a M W - U U

For Suncloy't Popor .............2:CW p.m. Friday
Monday's Papor ..............5:00 p.#n. Friday
Tuotday't POfior .............5:00 p.m. Monday
Wodnooday't Paper ........5:00 p.m. Tuotday
Thursday's Paper' ............5:00 p.m. Wednesday.
Friday's Paper .................5:00 p.m. Thursday;

A U TO S  FOR SALE TRUCKS MOTORCYCLES

M coum  MOTOOS 

dOl W. Foater MS-I7«2

AUTO SAUS 
701 W. Foater. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest:

TOM IQSE MOTORS
CAWLU^LDSMOBILE

P** "̂l* VAMAHA8 FOR tala HU XV tM 
«dW ^sw lSm ^aadcam per, RiLjJN2XZmiUISRS0tB,ltn 
aelt-ciiBUbiad. tX-aW.__________  Rd dMD. Call M^MM atlor I  pin.

S a s S S Ä  ^
6. Consider trade. —— .

lanorliùn.

NDA XL 2H. Raal sbaap~

PARTS A N D  A C C .

PICK UP ORISS UP 
d l t S C i ^  MSSTTT 
AooaMonaa. AMe RaUs.

by parlier and w ild e r.

TIRES A N D  A C C . »O A T S  A N D  A C C .

121 N. Ballard MS.32S3 SALE: 1171 Chevrolet m b o

ITPATSI
IbCompare. Call Duncan Insurwce 

• ftr.Si.“ y®*'*' iiwurance needs. M5M7S.

Pick-Up. 2l,ÌM0 m il^d  med'*GMd 
condition. fa N .M .«A lS 5

FOR S A U  1176 While Stingray 
On ^ .  Wholesale price MHO Cdl

’ !*?f BUICK Le Sabre d door. Excel- 
• lentomOtlon! 2360 Beech itSMlO 
orMMMI.

1171 CADILLAC loaded. »,0H  ac- 
" * *  •*'’**• CallT7S-2S3t, McLean.

UtO FOIW Fairmont • 4 door, power 
and air. Excellent condition Low 
mileagle. t«0W. See at 1010 Alcock

1M2 FORD LTD, low miles, new 
Uns^white with blue interior, vinyl 
top. tHMl.Mb40M after« '

lt»MAZADARX7.NeedtoseU.See 
at 10« N. Hobart. 1656077.

FOR SALE - If lt  Hornet- First $1200 
gete it. Sec at 710 Mio^y.

u p  CUTLASS Supreme Brougham - 
Tilt, cruise, power windows, power

lf77 FORD F-IM Ranger XLT. Take 
>tckw in traoe and payoff 
Sdl Weaver. lt36M i2.^ i^

older
ilSH.
Deer

FIRgSTO*«! S T M S  
6M6I10120 N. Gray

F U R G ^ N  AND Son - Tiro rapair. 
I l l  Elm. Skellvtown, Texas. 
M52M1, Partable Sai^cc.

CENTRAL ‘HRE Works - Retread 
pg. • ! » jpeipn »■p ir on any siie 
tiro, «U  E. FroderirMO-STn.

PARTS A N D  A C C .
— ------------------------------------ NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. 14

miles west of Pamn, H ii^ay  M. 
1(N ONE ton 4x4 Ford. Priced to sail WenowhaverebaUtiulaniatoraand 
or trade. New Micbelin tires, low startm at low prices. We anpraciate 
mileage. 212« N. RumHI, «Ì51307. y w  tnuiess. Phone 6M%22 or

1074 TOYOTA pick-up and topper, 
m jkbr f t »  »72 G M C ^ .

66S-2087.

^  SALE: 1(7$ Ford 1 Ion F 360. 
New tires all around. Call 6l5-«60«.

OODiN* SON 
Ml W. Faster «I5d«44

M7B IS FOOT Arrow Glaas baa boat. 
H Mercury, trailer. $44M. Down
town Marine 301S. Óiyler.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Usea Hub Caps; C.C. 
Matheiw; Tire Sa lvw  
BiaW^Foster « ( 5 « 1

X HM>A BfíUUAth’CÂ eeR

r ' 1

4«

TMa a j o j

____________ e before 4:
or «tO-7130 after 4:40

GIUAT,SCHOOL or work car. 1078 

er, AM-YnÍ
Datsun B210, loaded, low mile: 

defoggi
stereo radio with cassài
rear window

_ --------Jiteplaye.,...
conditioner, automatic, also has 
•track player. Gels approximate 
30 mpg. Afting $2(h / ^ I  ««57«SD 
after 5:00 p.m.

10«0 4 DOOR Citation, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, air, 
46,600 miles OlA-OW. Sacrifice at 
$3700.

1M7 CHEVROLET Bd-Airo, 2 ». au- 
tomatic with air. Good shape.

TWO WORK CARS • 117« Fury, 
SIM; 1T73 Imperial Le Baron, «Rio. 
Cali iti-W i or see at 712 N. Frost.

1«M FORD Galaxy^ne owner. 
Clean, low mileage. fTOO.OO or best 
offer. « 6 b d « « !^

1*77 OLD6MOBILE OMIaaa Salon. 
6654271.

l«n  CMC truck, 430 motor, welding 
bed. 622 E. CampbeU. 6«bM«.

MOTORCYCLES

MEERS CYCUS
13H Alcock 6651241

Honda-Kawasaki of Pampa 
71« W. Foster 

6S537S3

I960 HONDA CB M  Custom. Fully 
dressed with luggage and faring. 
Oiily 1600 ndliH!cair6IM6M.

1*70 HONDA Goldwing • ExcellenI 
condition. Many extras. Good tires, 
custom paint )Mi, $1300. M53H1.

* * * * * * * * * * * * W

I  miLE HOMES }
l|tRRRRW$kR R R R R RWWt 
X IE WIDE 3
I  SOLITAIRE K IA C K  |
5i  with the most inctottbie prieeX 

soving ever!!!

UNBELIEVAILE
I4«7D Oak Kno« ■ 2 bedraom, 2 
bothi, cathedral cOing, plywood 
»oortng ond ih«hFk$(̂  moiOrtM m  

"®* •*»“> $15,995ot $ 106.M per mo., for 100 
. I yr. iro.

AUTO INSURANCE 
FIOIIIM S7

lUnderogs, overage,' reieovd drtvenl 
I becouHolAMng record? Oiicountsl 
Iter piefened ffA.

SMVICE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 1300 N. Banks

Devid Mene - 401-7171

PAMPA

LAWN MAGIC
NOW APPLYING

PRE-EMERGENCE
FOR

WEED SEED 
CONTROL

Î

TRUCK

STEEL RAOUL 
IAN0A8S 

7MR1114 My
Road • laew sr Nwiy— Saber

leads. %-1 tas trsabs sr b

*85
Clingan

Tire
0|Wb I I R  h M  
EMlItofebrt

y. mot. 14% M. Ind.

^SAVINGS UP TO SS.000 X
-r  ”  SHOP TOLL FRK 4
»  l-«0C6«2-4IM  *
S  MUSTANG MOMLE 3  
!• HOUSING ♦
g  JO S TittÛ bm  2

AA9-2S22

te E A L T Q R S À . ^ ^
"Sailing Pampa Sinca 1952"

NORTH STARKWEATHER
diningroom.Neat 2 bedroom borne with vinyl tiding. Livtaig room, din 

kitciien and single garage. N<m fence. W.OOo. M L S ^  
s c o n  STRifT
»  wall hMtcr still under warranty. w 

nube good rental property. Owner will consider carrymg I 
$I2geO^SlLS81».

COFFEE STREET
2 bedroom home with good floor coverings. Central beat; siiwle 
^ a g e . Good ‘ ‘Staiter Home’’. FHA asaumable loan. $M.000 MLS

COMaXSaAl or RESniNTIAl
1 bedroom home with iteel sidiiK located on a M' lot in Alcock. 
Could be moved if lot is to be used for commercial property. $agM. 
MLS 322

O F F IC E  •  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 h j g h e s  b l d g

Id  ateoleughlin
■edúcete .............. *466125
Jwdi Idwoids O li, CR6

A A . « « ,  RubyIMm . . . . . . . .6 4 5 6 2 0 5
■ ■ÎÎ^A.SÎ '  '^d'dlne......... AdO-TiTO
• 6 *66*62  fM ee Wer ner ........ **6-1427

feule Cee ................445-2447
MufHyn Keogy 0 « ,  CIS

■lafcer ............... 6*6-1449

1 0 (»  N . H obart
Offico 6 6 5 -3 7 6 1

-24 HOUR SERVKI'
Let us show you the new homes 
M  built or under oonstnietloa in 
Pampa. we have an excellent 
aaianion of hornet In all price

"*****IAN0 AND MOli
Land. Here's the land that you’ve 
^  wmtjiM. 4.5 aem  of land.

Gory. tfl.S S7IT.
COMMiROAL U3CAHOM

' . “ i T T B r n i

«■*Fu<r -  ■omboma. Parfaet

for more inf ormatioo 

■ m S TIblN T FtO Fiin T

Xw luTtnavin  hutcliigS

---------- — ^

S a r a s » "
OatteRMbMo .......... 645-22«t

OolaRibhlm 6456249
jgntoSkadO« . .. .6 4 5 .I0 I«
lannalM a . . . . . . . -RdM Idf
AwAwy Mtwandtr . . J M A I t t
OotaOanan ............6SS677F
OoryAMaodar ....64R6741
MMyfandtn ..........649-247$
WÜ¡iaMsBalW ....6496S57  

J4U2S47

WhiteV\festinghouse

GREEN TAG 
SPRING SAVINGS

SALE!
Savf now on our 
16 oua foot Frost-Froo 
Rofrigorator /  Freazar
•2 9 "  w kk  fits noaity onyutbar* 
•TaaOwiad "laatbar-loak" boon 
•Inwrgy-eeving foomod-in 

pkiw inawlatiaii 
•Enorgy-aovar awitdt

Ita fli lM I

Sale *596*’
««odel RT163G

l i v t  ON our 21 OR. fM l FU211
amiaNT famly-sizi fueezer

______ _  N D r y W d lfc a i iy S o t ib iE
• ^ w . F a f w t*> y  ggm iw d la ii
•Oohoat Ihoin •limMgrf Nad

N O W  t p N o iN l l y  p r i e w L .  « B 9 6 ® ®

Ask Nt abMil oar raatal pita aad oraON plaat today!

lohnson Home Furnishing|
| 4 0 IS .O a y ltr

VIDEO SALE
MA6NAV0X— R.C.A.— ZENITH— BETA— V.H.S. 
CAMERAS— PORTABLE V.C.R.— DISC PLAYERS 
AND MORE..

6-Hour V.H.S.
ZENITH

Portable Video
Blank Tape Recorders

9 * 9
from

799» »

BETA or Y.H.S.
Video Cassetto Recorder 

By
Zenith and Magnavox 

Your Choice

Limited Quantity

VIDEO DISC PLAYERS
By

RiCiAe
Buy or Rent 
Prieod from

Laser Disc Video
Piayors Cameras

Only From

$42900 $49900
Join our Movie Club. Bood Seloetions of Dis6J 
Movies. Buy or Rout

L-an 6n 4121 LOWREY Coronado Contar

MUSIC CENTER
Hawkiiis 1¥ and Musie Canter ♦11“

>■



1« irntém,. I*. in a  ^AMPA NIWS

New system gets underway Wednesday
ALBUQUERQUE (AP I -  

A a  A lb u q u erq u e  man 
cbuvicted o f writing bad 
cbMka will be the first 
prabitiouer monitored by a 
s o -c a lle d  “ e le c t r o n ic  
baadcuff" watchdog system, 
says the judge who (levtsed 
Ibe system

"We started out a iittle 
slow,*' said state District 
J u d ge  Jack  L o v e  o f 
Albuquerque "But now. it’s 
JuB a matter of signing the 
fonnal judgment and having 
bbn come in and get his 
bracelet.”

The man is expected to 
b e g i n  h i s  a t - h o m e  
incarceration Wednesday

The slow start has come as 
a variety of problems plagued 
the probation system, which 
was ballyhooed in March as a

‘Native Texan’ 
plates killed

AUSTIN (API -  An Illinois 
native's idea to honor Texas 
natives with special license 
piates was defeated in the 
House after a legislator 
reeled off a list of famous 
Texans who would not qualify 
for the plates

The House voted 19-29 on 
Monday against the proposal 
by Rep. Chip Staniswalis of 
Illinois, now a Republican 
lawmaker from Amarillo

Fred Agnich, R-Dallas. 
ignited the opposition by 
noting that Sam Houston. 
Davy Crockett and Sam 
Rayburn were not Texas 
natives.

Staniswalis wanted to allow 
natives who could prove they 
were natives pay $50 for a 
special plate bearing the 
words "Texas Native " The 
money would have gone to the 
state highway department

” 1 was born in Illinois at a 
very early age against my 
will.”  said Staniswalis

He called the $$0 would 
have been a "philanthropic 
contribution by native 
Texans" to the highway 
department
I Lee Jackson. R-Dallas. said 
Cbc bill was a bad idea 
because it discriminated 
against non-native Texans 
Jackson said he would oppose 
“ a n y  p r o c e s s  t hat  
Recrim inates against our 
m iden ts "

^  Fray SaUnaa, D-Lubbock. 
argued that native Texans 
dUMild not be recognised for 
something over which they 
bad no control — where they 
were born.

revolutionary change in 
corrections practices.

The “ h an dcu ff" is a 
c i g a r c t t e - p a c k - s i z e d  
t r a a s m l t t e r  that  the 
probationer wears on his 
ankle It emits a signal that is 
picked up by a receiver 
attached to the probationer's 
telephone, which in turn 
relays it to a computer

A printout on the computer 
will show probation officers 
when the probationers strays 
further than about 200 feet 
from the receiver. If those 
t i mes  v a r y  f r om the 
probationer's approved work 
schedule, then the officers 
check to see if the terms of 
the probation have been 
violated. Love said

When the development of 
the device by an Albuquerque 
company was announced 
earlier this year, company 
president Michael T Goss 
said it eventually could help 
slow the crowding of jails 
across the country because 
people who are not a threat to 
society could serve their time 
at home

Love initially had planned a

six-month pilot program, 
trying the device out with 
actual probationers.

The first problem arose 
when he wore one himself and 
found that it kept him on too 
short of a leash Adjustments 
were made, but before the 
program could begin, other 
ju d ^  in Albuquerque’s 2nd 
Judicial D istrict raised 
questions about whether the 
method would be fair to the 
poor.

Love had planned to charge 
the probationers |70 a month 
for the use of the equipment, 
which also would require a 
t e l e p h o n e  in e a c h  
probationer’s home.

The issue went to the New 
Mexico Supreme Court, 
which on Friday refused to 
rule on it. saying an actual 
case could eventually come 
before the high court.

But the court told Love that 
if he did begin the pilot 
program , he should be 
cautious to keep it from 
becoming a news media 
event.

Love said Monday he would 
not reveal the names of the

people placed on the special 
probation and would ban 
caaaaras from his courtroom 
when he sentences them.

He also said be had "pared 
the whole program down to 
two probationers for not more 
t h a n  30 d a y s .  T h e  
manufacturer has agreed to 
pay the cqat of those two.”

The Albuquerque man who 
will be outfitted with the 
device Wednesday agreed to 
try it as part of a plea-bargain 
agreement. The man. who

had nearly completed one 
probation, pleaded guiHy to 
writing bad checks and was 
ordered to spend three years 
nsof« on probation. Love said.

He said the man. who also 
will make restitidion to the 
victim businesses, will spend 
the first month in the pilot 
program and the rest of his 
t h r e e  y e a r s  u n d e r  
"conventional probation.”  
The agreement allows him to 
leave his home only to go to 
work during the first month

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
W IL L  B U ILD  FOR SALE OR  LEASE

Our own qfficiMt d«sigRs <md floor plons or will custom build to 
suit« your businuss no^s. Situs now ovoiloblu in 152 Offkt ond 
Industriol Pork ond Wust of Prict Rood on tku Borgur Highwoy or 

. will build on your situ.

CONTACT'

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
806^5-0751 Pompo, Tuuos 79065

Do You Hear— 
Just Don’t 

Understand?
Newly Developed Hearing Aid 
Separates Speech from Noise.

1. Completely Automatic Volume Control.
2. Custom Made to Your Hearing Loss.
3. All-in-the-ear or Behind the Ear.
4. Able to differentiate between noise and speech

to enable the wearer to better understand speech.
5. Free Trial. Money Back Guarantee.

FREE HEARING TESTS—
Beltone
Zenith

QuaUtone
Starkey

Telesonic \ 
Audivox

A.W . McGINNAS, M.S.
MâBter Hearinfi Aid Spectaligl

FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING TEST 
TR IAL  PERIOD

UP TO 3 YEAR WARRANTY 
ON NEW HEARING AIDS

FULL COOPERATION W ITH YOUR DOCTOR

Any Hearinf Aid Factory Repairod 
With 6 MoRthi Warranty ............ $ 4 0 0 0

Mr. McCinnas Will Be In Pampa 
To Serve You 

Each Wednesday 
10 A.M . to 1 P.M.

Senior Center 
500 W . Francis

‘T just learned six 
good reasons to invest 

my money through 
Edward D. Jones &  Co.’*
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"Youccin lake advanlageoi today’s high yields by investing your money where it 
will hel|) you light inflatKin and taxes "

Please call me or drop by (or more inlormalKin

CaN M6-7137 or Como By 
 ̂ 817 N. BoNord

Mlon. • M . f  B.m. to 8 p.m. '
Altar 8 ea8 8 8 6 -7 ñ l
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rV SPRINGTIME 
SPECTACULAR SALE

Women's Knit Tops12«»
Values to $16. The softness of poly-cotton terrycloth odds a  
special touch to these knit tops by F a ^ io n  Tree" I Choose 
from assorted fashion colors in women's sizes S.M.L.

Women's Twill Shorts 12»«
Rug. $14416. These fun-in-the-sun shorts of woven polyester 
a n d  cotton twill will be  your favorites for summer! Choose 
from white, khaki, red. or navy in w om en's sizes 8-18.

I I A N D

3

Junior ATB' Sportswear 
0 8 8  4  0 8 8
#  loptorshortt I f c  pants 

Tops. reg. $12-$16. Shorts, rug. $12. Pants, rug. 18. Summer 
fun begins with ATB”  sportswear for juniors! The cotton-poly 
twill solid cokx pants and  shorts team  up for action with the 
1CX)% cotton and cotton-poly shirts in stripes and  solids 
They're all here in sizes 3-15 arid S.M.L.

Children's Coordinates

Save 20%
Rug. 4.50 to $15. Easter time means special outfits for boys 
OTKl girls ...and we hove some of the best at 20% savings! 
Choose from Wrangler KkJs™, Health Tex'-, BE & K*, and 
Marlowe*^ brands for favorite pants, shirts, sunsuits, and 
nrHJCjTmorejAII ovoilobte in toddlers' 2-4T orxJ girts' 4-14,

Women's Fashion Shoes

HO
Rug. 1A99-1499. Our ovitn \A4ona geniAne leothur sNdei 
go comol or dtoMyl Both have cork wedge solai Assorted 
colon m women's sizes 5-10.

Women's& Children's Sdhdals

Children's women's
Women's, reg. 12.99. Children's, lea  9.99 and 10.99. These 
Summery sandals hove the quality of genuine leorther. 
Choose fiom Iwo Nght orKl olry ityledi in brandy, wlrie. ond 
whitu for women's^lO, and brandy or whlte tor chNdrun't 
sIzesKM.


